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PERSONAL AND PRAOTIOAL.
Do it now, for ten to one
The thing put off is never done.

*
Here is .•» fine sentiment from Miss Frances E. W il
lard. “Only the Golden Rule of, Christ can bring the
(iolden Age o f Man.”
^
Evangelist W . A. Freeman, of Hope, Ark., has I^ t
his son. Hilbert, age fifteen, pride of his heart. He
has the sympathy of the entire brotherhood.
Next weck*s issue o f the B aptist . and R eflkctor
will lie a special Home- Mission edition. It will be
interesting. Watch out for it. Read it’, and preserve it.
The Central Baptist states that Rev. M. Broaddus
has closed his work as pastor at Willow Springs, Mo.
He continues at Seymour for half time. Dr. Broaddus
was once pastor at Bristol, Va.
Ji
_______
In “ commenting on the recent organization of the
Baptist Publishing Company in Little Rock, the Biblical
Recorder .says: “Thus the new Southern Baptist de
nomination begins.” Let us hope not, though it looks

The Panliandle Bulletin, .published at Amarillo,
Texas, Topics in fnll a rrtffnt editorial from the B a p 
tist AND R efi-ector, .and gives proper credit, but spoils
it all by spelling it' Bablist. This is one o f our pet
abominations.
*
W e extend deep sympathy to our friend, Bro. A. K.
Seago, o f New Orleans, in the recent death o f Mrs.
Srago. She was a Tennesseean from Sumner county,
a loving wife, a devoted mother and a noble Qiristian
woman. Sh^ was buried in Atlanta, their former home.
The Pacific Baptist publishes on its front page an exreltent likeness of onr friend Dr. J. W . Brougher,
former pastor of the First Baptist Ouirch, Chatta
nooga. and whose first year of service at the White
Temple Baptist Qmrch, Portland, Ore., closed Feb
ruary I, IQOS.
' «'
W e were glad to see Bro. R. F. Jarman, o f Lascassas,
in our office last week. He has been spending the
winter at Lumlicr City, Ga.. trading, and returned to
Tennessee for a few days on business. He will return
to Georgia, but will be back again about the first of
May to spend the summer.
W e were glad to see Bro. J. J. Garroft, of New
Providence, in our office last week. He is one of the
best men in the Cumhcrlaml Association. His church
is looking around for a pastor to "succeed Bro. B. R.
Downer, who recently resigned to go to Newport. It
will take a good man to follow Brother Downer.
occurred -last- _
I— "Slirin^Atk:;"ht'wlfiM Vrdrry"B)iiJ
f '••swWflS-^RA'iffSWrMimifranT
_________
or two million
dollars. The other was at New Orleans where the
depot and elevators of the Illinois Central road were
humed, entailing a loss estimated anywhere from three
to five million dollars.

Thomas Whitley, Baptist minister of Preston, England;
second prize, ^500, Rev. Gerald Hamilton Beard, Con
gregational minister, of Burlingtcn, V t .; third prize,
$250, Mr. Charles B. Dalton, teacher, o f New York
City. The prizes were offered on account of the dis
paraging remarks o f some Roman Catholic priest in
reference to the Bible used by Protestants. A Baptist
ahead again.
Referring to our announcement aliout the special
Mission Editions of the B aptist and R eflector, which
we propose publishing, Bfo. N. O. Lovelace, of Spring
Creek Church, in the Cumberland Association, suggests
that we publish im Orphans’ Home Edition. This is
a good, suggestion— Wc-shall-be-glad-to-act- oit it, and
at the suggestion of Dr. Golden, we will publish it in
the fall, a short while before Thank.sgiving Day.

A Christian workers' meeting will be held in the
Baptist Church at Tullahoma next week, beginning
Wednesday evening, March 8, at y.30, and continuing
through Thursday and Thursday night. An interesting
program has ^ e n . prepared, covering the topics of
.Sunday schools, missions and practical cKurch work.
Tt is hoped that there will be a good attendance;
Everybody is invited to be present, espeiyally pastors.

The Southern Baptist Press Association will meet in
Hot Springs, Ark., March 29, as originally announced.
An effort was made to change the date to March 22,
for the convenience o f some parties, but it was found
impracticable to Ms an, as accommodations at the hotels
in Hot Springs have all been engaged for that time.
W e hope that there will be a large attendance, and if
so, we are sure that there will be an interesting and
profitable meeting.
Dr. W . C. Wilkinson, o f Chicago, is getting out his
poetical works in a handsome set of five volumes. The
Western Recorder says that “ Dr. Wilkinson is the best
poet now on the earth." This is high praise. W e are
not prepared to dispute the claim. And thus the Bap
tists are again ahead. B y the way, we have quite a
distinguished Baptist poet in Tennessee, Mr. John Trotwood Moore, o f Columbia. He has published a num
ber of beautiful poems.
*
Volume I, No. i o f the Religious Fornm. published
at Atlanta, Ga., comes to our table. Dr. H. R. Bernard
is managing editor, with Drs. G. S. Anderson and
Len G. Broughton as associate editors. It has been
made a sixteen page instead of an eight page paper,
as originally contemplated. This number is quite in. tcrcsting. The first editorial paragraph is as follows:
“ Our first word: ‘Let brotherly love continue.’ ” We
hope that it will be so.
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became too large for his legs. They were unable to
support it. He now rides all of the time in a cart
drawn by two goats. He earns his. living by coming
down to meet the trains and receiving the nickels and
dimes given to him by the passengers. Many of our
readers know him.
Under the pastorate of Rev. A. P. Moore, the church
at Henderson has taken on new life. The recent meet
ing in which Brother Moore was assisted by Evangelist
l^ rle D. Sims resulted in a large number o f conver
sions and considerable addition to the strength o f the
church. On last Sunday, despite the fact that there
was preaching in four churclies in town, there was a
fine congregation at the Baptist Church. Possibly one
explanation of the present prosperity of the church is
in the fact that the B aptist and R eflector goes into
about every home in the church.
Rev. J. R. Chiles, o f Lafollette, Tenn., had a strong
letter in the Knoxville Sentinel of February 18 on the
subject of the horse racing bill, now pending in the
Legislature of Tennessee. This bill does not forbid
horse racing, but only heitirig oiThorse races. Its pur
pose is simply to prevent gambling on the race track,
as it has been outlawed everywhere. The House of
Representatives in Missouri passed a similar bill by a
large majority last week, and it is expected that it will
pass the Senate. The Governor sent a special message
to the Legislature recommending its passage.

*
Someone asked Bob Burdette the question, “Tday a
-O r is tiair danceP* ' Here b his answer: “ May a Chris
tian dance ? O f course he may. He might swear and
lie, too; but it would not make him a better Christian.
Surely, Christian, you may dance; but dancing .will
never identify you as a Christian. What puzzles us is
that you ask the question so often. Christians who
don’t dance never ask It; Yes; Christians, dance if you
can’t live without it Join hands with Salome Herodias
and circle to the left But don’t be sltrprised if you
are taken for a goat.” Let young Christians a it this
out and paste it in their hats— or still better in their
hearts.
*
A s we have previously announced. Dr. George W.
Truett, o f Dallas, Texas, is to assist Dr. Lansing
Burrows in a meeting at the First Baptist church,
this city. The meeting will begin March 2 1st The
pastor and members are praying for a great revival
o f religion. W e hope that it will affect not only the
church but will extend throughout the city. Nashville
needs such plain gospel preaching from an evangelist
as Dr. Truett knows so well how to .give. This city
has been cursed b y ' evangelists who preach not the
gospel o f salvation by grace, but salvation by works.
May the Lord’s blessings reft in rich abundance upon
the meeting---------------^
--- :— _ _ -----------------------------

Rev. J. H. Coin has offered his resignation at Aurora, ‘
Many o f our readers, perhaps all of them, have eaten
Mo., where he has been pastor eighteen months. The
the seedless-orange, and they have learned to know
Central Baptist says: “During that time, mission gifts
how much better it is than the orange with the seed,
have been largely increased and a new heating plant
both, oil account of greater convenience in eating it and
has been installed. Forty-four memliers of the church
because of its more delicious flavor. The latest product
have adopted the tithing plan.” Brother Coin is a
along the horticultural line is the seedless apple. Some
graduate o f the Southwestern Baptist University, and . one out in Colorado hat succeeded, after many trials,
' lias many friendS in Tennessee who would be dejiglitcd._ .m^l»ducing.JUi..a4))^e-\!(:toh-hai-jBft;i(»d,.-i^^
-'hl0£tAdCi>O'''^rHi«,-ne -decar.-and'-the tTee'Ot^.sVhlch“ is

.
' ' •
•
The Western Recorder said some time ago: “The
Baptist speaks of Dr. Lorimer as 'one of the seven
orators of the world,’ but does not name the other six.
One of the greatest orators o f the world, according to
our view, is almost unknown— the Rev. E. H. Osborn.”
He is not unknown in Tennessee, where his life work
It IS stated that Andrew Carnegie has refused to
was done. His name and fame are still held in loving
aid m the .erection o f a big hotel in Pittsburg, because
rememhrarice here. There has probably never beep a
• the hotel would have a .saloon attached to i t Hurrah I
more eloquent preacher in the State, unless it was the
for Mr. Carnegie. It means a good deal when a man
late lamented John O. Rust.
like him takes such a position. It shows that business
nicn have come to recognize not only that the saloon is
*
immoral; but that it isopposed to .business, priuciple*,... . ,
......... .................................................... .............. ' ' "
.lhe..salocm m u s 'f.^ ^ -> .
.
.
largest man in .the world is a
• “
.
Russian giant, -who is nine feet six inches liigit. It
may not be generally -known that one of the largest
Three prizes, offered by Miss Helen M. Gould for
men in the world lives in Tennessee. He is a negro
the three best essays on “ The Origin and History of
at Gallatin, and is said to be about eight and one-half
of the Roman Catholic and Protestant Versions of the
feet high. His arms and fingers are abnormally long.
Bible,” have been awarded at a meeting o f tlie judges.
He was of ordinary size iin tif about eighteen or twenty
The hwards are as follows: First prize, $i,ooo, Rev.
years of age when he kept on growing until hit body

'

'said thaf the tree has a hard, imooth -bark, and may
be grown in any climate. The apples, which are o f a
beautiful dark red color with yellow strawberry dots,
are of a goodly size and have a flavor similar tp the
wine sap.
. -r"?
M
«■ >,.
Dr. A. E. Dickinson in the Religious Herald tells the
following story: “ An old .preacher solicited to play
a game of cards made no objection. He Jook his seat
at the table and as the cards were produced he laid:-'
‘And now let us ask the blessing of God.' ‘I never
heard of such a thing,' exclaim ^ one of the ladies.
.B u t th6-.ptcacher persist!^,, asking, 'Ought w« tP'-toiT '.
gage in anything’l l ^ ' \bhich we cannot ask God’s blessr
ing? A re -w e not commanded:- “Therefore'whether
yc cat or drink, or. whatsoever ye do, do all to the '
glory o f God?” ’ Thus'ended that g^me.” And so
would end dancing, and so would end theater-going
'
and other kindred evils if put to such a test. But the
rule slioiHd stand with a Christian. He should never
do anything on which he cannot ask "the blessing o f
God.
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horse and yelling themselves hoarse. Jean' 'Valjean
oomes along. Ho sees the trouble. The cart is
overloaded, the mod is deep, the poor horse cannot
nr RBV. T. W. YOl'SO, D.D.
pull the load. Ho orawls beneath the oart and bend
ing his great strong back beneath the load, lifts the
The W»bB«h Reilroad iesned an order lome time
oart ont o f the rot and enables the poor beast to poll
•go that all ill employeee mnit submit to a physical
his load. The ohuroh is an overloaded institution
examination every five years. This order has been
with every good cause. It is struggling np the h ill
Interpreted to moan that there is to be a continnons
o f diflionity with the burdens o f humanity piled
weeding ont of old men. and only yonng men roupon it. It calls upon all yonng men to bend their
Uined. Dnring last October the Pennsylvania R a il
strong backs and help lift the load op and on. What
road also issued an order that no employee of the
are the yonng men doing to help keep the ohnroh
company who was hired after he reached the age of
alive and make it more eflioient? The narrower
86 is to bo retained, and more than 1.000 men were
the church the more it needs yonng men to broaden
discharged. The Carnegie Stool Company in a oirit. The less charity it has so much the moto does
onlar letter last October also directed that no man
it need the increase of charity yonng men can give
over 86 years old shall be employed in certain de
it. I f the ohnroh is failing, so much the more does
partments. and that the lim it in others be 40 years.
it need the wisdom and strength of yonng men to
prevent failure. There is no other society or in
ent practice of corporations generally. It is a pa
stitution that pretends, to do for the world what the
thetic situation. The great industrial corporations
church is doing. High op among the olonds on the
•re everywhere drawing the age line, and thousands
St. Bernard Pass is a little monastery which offers
of men not yet old are being tnmed adrift nnpena^night’ s lodging, a breakfast and a good dinner to
sioned to earn their bread if they can by miscella
the traveller. N o charge is made for all this good
neous and uncertain ocoupattons. or to become while
cheer to the wayfarer. But in the chapel is a box .
•tilt in the fu ll possesssion of their powers, a de
over which is printed a request that a free w ill offer
pendent class. It is a heartless procedure. The
ing be put in. Thousands of travellers accept the
fate of all men is fu ll of sorrow.
hospitality of this little monastery, and we are told
But there is one institution in this world which
tliat few pot into the box as much as they would pay
seeks yonng men, gives honorable employment to all
for the same acoommodations at a hotel. The con
who apply and never discharges them when they are
tributions for a year do not pay for the raw material
old. They are retained t ill tlie end. justly paid for
used in feeding the guests. And so there are thonalt their services, promptly pensioned when too old
sands who receive all the benefits a ohnroh can be
for service and gloHonsly rewarded for all their fi
stow in a well ordered community, but never pay a
delity— that institution is “ the church of the livin g
penny for its support, nor lift a finger to help on its
G o d ." The training of yonth gives eflioienoy and
gracious work. Every needy man, woman and child
value to the labors of old age. As in all trades and
in the remotest corner of the w orld: every cripple
professions the business must be learned, in yontlx,..4/
in a hospital at home; every orphan and outcast who
_ever mastered, so in the service of the Kingdom of
would be helped if the ohnroh had more power and
'i t is good for a man that he bear the yoke in
wealth at its disposal; every good cause that needs
I youth." The apostles of. Jesus were all yonng
assistance; every wrong that needs resistance appeals
den, and they were his witnesses and martyrs when
to yonng men to throw in their lot with the church
old men. There are good reasons why young men
and help make it nobler, purer and more efficient in
should enter the Kingdom of Qod and give the years
righting this old world’s wrohgs,and hastening the
o f their youth and the support o f their strong and
coming of the better day.
enthnsiastio manhood to the ohnroh. Every noble
I f the ohuroh needs yonng men, yonng men need
and historic institution is worthy of a yonng man's
the church more. To every young man there come
study. That creative and inspiring institution which
high aims, noblo purposes, lofty ideals, visions of
has made our civilization, produced our art and arwhat ho hopes and knows he ought to be. But how
ohiteotnre, our language and laws, onr place and
can he realize them standing in the world with vio
power in the world cannot be honorably ignored by
The various societies and benevolent orders of to lent temptations and destroying sins assailing him
young men without being guilty of ingratitude and
on every side? The very things that a yonng man
day which proclaim snob lofty purposes, and in the
narrow mindedness. The ohnioh of God is just such
ought to be against for. his own good the ohnroh is
a historic and architectonic institution, such a caus minds of some usurp, the place of the ohnroh w ill
ative and creative power and is worthy a young not receive a member unless he .has a certain stand against. The very things that seek the young man’s
harm and fnin tho church is warning him against.
ing in the commonitv. He most hare a good name,
man’s thought and consideration. The ohnroh holds
A story is told of a boll suspended on a rook in the
be well thought of and be able to pay his initiation
a powertnl and permanent place in onr present-day
ocean where there was danger to navigation. The
fee and does. I f he is not this be is not wanted.
life. James Anthony Fronde, the English historian,
waves of the ocean beating upon it caused it to
•aid: “ A ll that we call modern civilization, in a But the ohnroh w ill take even the cast-off fragments
sense which deserves the name, is the visible expres of humanity. It w ill take the friendleM, the home sound a noise of warning to the approaobing mari
less, the penniless, the characterless i f they want to
ner. Some pirates destroyed the bell to prevent the
sion o f the transforming power of the gospel. ’ ’
mend their ways, reform and improve their lives.
warning. Not long after, these same pirates struck
Yonng men sbonld give the ohnroh their support
upon this rock and were lost. There are many who
benanse of what the ohnioh is itself. It is not an The chnrch w ill take any man who wants to be good
and w ill help him to become better. And there is
thoughtlessly take pains to hnsh the voice of warn
invention of men. It is a divine and not a hnman
- institutioa.
ing coming forth from the point of danger, .who, as
M?nrpose like that. V ^ h
soon as tho warning ceases, founder npon the rock
the institution itself is God-sent and divinely or all the faults of the obnrob, there is to-day no other
such nplifting and regenerating force in the world.
of temptation and are lost forever. The ohnroh is
dained. There is no other institution in the world
Snob-an institntio'n onght to be Attractive to tbooghtsounding the signal of danger to yenng mbn. Tho
that can compare with the ohnroh of God. It is a
very sins and vices against which the church warns
b u ttlin g of the obnrob oT God to liken it to man fo l yonng men.
are the rooks on which yonng men go to pieces and
made societies. It stands above and beyond them.
Yonng men should support the ohnroh because the
are lost, th a t young man is safe who hears and
We are shocked to find children who have been
ohnroh needs them. The ohuroh has noi life apart
.dMffltetiler-WiOTib ^ "O ib ’'<ih'n1ro'6 "Md'tnrns YrYm
ferpgght.bto etistM ^^SPjrtoJo^
'pfMifnlVY,
...stills
agalnst'them, neglect them and work against them.
peculation, of gambling, of lioentionsne^ and self
portion to the; power and eifioienoy of its members:
We say of them, they are nnfllial, nngratefnl and ' It needs yonng men, and can use every spark of
ishness. The sins that God condemns, the sins that
wiokbd. So there have often arisen hnman societies
ruin, the ohnroh warns against. And the virtues
their intelligence and every ounce of their energy.
which derived their life, their thought, their power,
the ohnroh is trying to inculcate in yonng men are
When the United States entered into war with Spain
the very graces that always give beanty and strength
all the good that is in their ideals and aims, from
it made a call for the yonng men of the oonntry.
and power to the yonng man’s life . The ohnroh is
the ohnroh, and then torn to be rivals and enemies
These responded, s»>d by these young men'the victo
his strongest ally, his truest and best friend, The
of their own mother. But through all the centu ries were won. And so it was with England in her
national flag of Korea has two intertwined figures
ries the ohnroh has endured and withstood the fo lly
war in South Africa. The ohnroh is a m ilitant
of rod and bine on a white backgrodtid. These fig
of men and defied the “ gates of hell. “
And when
body. It has declared war against the combined
ures represent the principles of good and evil, of
in the momentous hour of the regeneration of tb )
powers of e v il with Satan leading on, a world-wide
lig h t and d a tk n w ^in.^thejlr J n ^ m in | sb ^
=tfie war isiJoolai^ ageWfMffldf
fo f the mastery,' e fo h .V y fn i'to swallow and.destroy
this efaniob o f God w ill stand forth WlthopprassioHi om elty and selfish greed wherevef^oond.'
the other. Sndh a flag might be tiie personal enoo» the m e n of fire upon her garments. The ohnroh
sign of every yonng m aurfor snoh a oonfliot is al
and the ohnroh needs young men to win the victory.
ways going on within. The ohnroh is the young
is Christ’s own institution, for which, the apostle
Les Miserahles von w ill recall th e^ en e of the
man’s great a lly in this fight, and be needs the
“ He gave Him self.”
We, too, sbonld love
overloaded cart in the mnddy street. A crowd o f
ohnroh to help him oome np to bis best.
the obnrob, as Christ loved it.
thonghtless heads were standing aronnd beating the
Ann Arbor, Miob.
W HY YOUNG MBN SHOULD SUPPORT THE
CHURCH.

Young men should give the ohuroh their support
because of the ideals for which the ohnroh stands.
The church is “ the treasure-house of noblo tradi
tions, of high ideals, of great memories. It is the
dwelling place of uplifting aspirations and enno
bling hopes.”
It contains an armor that suits
every warfare, a tl’eapou for every combat. In his
first inaugural address as President of the now R e
public, George Washington said: “ Let ns raise a
standard to which the wise and hcnest can repair.
The event is in the hand of God.”
This noble sen
timent is recorded on the great memorial arch in
New York City wliioh commemorates the one hun
dredth anniversary of Washington’s inauguration.
The government which Washington inaugurated has
come short of his ideals, but it maintains a stand
ard of liberty and righteonsnoss which has attracted
the w ise and honest fo r more - than one-hnndred
years. But because the ideals tiave not been fu lly
realized we do not find thoughtful men neglecting
the government, denouncing and forsaking it. The
ideals stand nnimpeaohed. The failure is not in
the ideals, but in some of the citizens to come op to
them. And so if the ohuroh comes short of its
ideals. It does not mean that the church is a fa il
ure, but only that some .of its members have failed
to come op to the ideals for which the church
stands. There are no snob things as Christian
faults. A ll faults are manifestly onohristian. Tliey
are failures to come up to the standard set by tlie
ohnroh. The church of the livin g God has raised a
standard of pure living, of iove, of unselfishness, of
heroism, of charity which has attracted the wise
and honest in all ages. The church’ s ideal is to
minister, to comfort the sorrowful, to feed the hun
gry, to visit the sick and the prisoner, to warn, to
exhort, to save men from the ravages and penalty
and guilt of sin, to lift op the world, to make it a
better place to live in, to make men Christians and
then to make them better Christians. No other in
stitution has such an ideal. The apostles regarded
the ohnroh as a hospital where the wounds of the
soul were to be healed, as a divine school where the
ignorance of the mind was to be dissipated. Dr.
Wm. M. Taylor used to say: “ The church is not an
exhibition ball for the display of perfect Christians,
but a school for the development of imperfect be
lievers. ”
The church stands for the highest and
noblest ideals and is trying to bring imperfect men
and women np to them.
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Right Must Win.

u
1 ■

out Him men gro{ie in darkness. Through His
imi^e stam{ied u{>on the soul by the Holy- Spirit
O, it i i bard to work for Ood,
men are transformed into the likeness of God. Who,
To rise and take His part
then, is this Jesus Christ, who for nearly 9,000
Upon this battlefield of earth.
years has been dominating the religions es{ierienoe
And not sometimes lose heart I
of men ? How is it that He baa been able to write
He hides Himself so wondronsly,
His name npon the human heart and create hnman
As tho* there were no G od;
characters after his own image? And how is it
He is least seen when all the {lowers
that the presence of His image in the sonl brings
Of il l are most abroad.
Workmen of God I O lose not heart,
to it power to overcome evil and grow Into the
Bnt learn what Qod it lik e ;
''
divine likeness.
And in the darkest battlefield
One of the stories that was told of the boyhood
Thon shalt know where to strike I
o f George Washington was that one morning he
Thrice blest is he to whom is given
was astonished to find his name spelled out by the
The instinct that oan tell
growing plants in one of his father’s gardens. It
That Qod is on the field when Be
was easy for his father to explain this phenomenon
Is most Invisible.
to the astonished and delighted boy because the
Blest, too, is he who oan divine
forces necessary to produce this result were not
Where troth and jnstioe lie.
difficult to direct. Now snpiiose Washington had
And dares to take the side that seems
Wrong to man’s blinded eye.
made a prediction that for two thousand years men
Then learn to soom the praise of men,
everywhere would find his name spelled ont by the
And learn to lose with G od;
plants in their garden beds, and suppose through
For Jeans won the world throngh shame .
the ages this prophecy sbonld be literally fulfilled,
And beokons thee His road.
and men of all nations and countries and tribes and
Ghid’ s glory is a wondrons thing.
tongues should find the name of George Washington
Host strange in all its ways;
thus s{ielled ont, and snpjxiBe also the presence of
And, of all things on earth, least like
that name always proved a purifying power, so to
What men agree to praise.
For right is right since God is Gk)d;
s|>eak, keeping the garden clean of weeds and briars.
And right the day mnst w in ;
We cannot, of course, imagine a marvel like this.
To doubt would be disloyalty.
Bnt bad it taken place we wonld at once oonolude
To falter would be sin.
that Washington controlled the cosmic forces, that
— F. W. Faber.
be was in league with nature. Now, Jeans Christ
has done a far greater thing. He wrote bis name
DIVINITY O F CHRIST.
on the hearts o f the first generation o f Christians
and predicted that His name should appear on the
[Sermon pteaobed by Dr. E. Y . Mullins in MoFerran Memorial Obnrob, L ou isville.]
hearts of men throughout all succeeding ages, and
he is w riting His name n|ion millions of hearts to
[Oonolnded from last week]
day. There are millions of men and women who
There is no type of man wbiob Ohrist’ s gospel
would die for Him.
has not reached and transformed. There is no tyiie
Now, I submit that no power less than divine
of oivilization into which this leaven cannot be
could have made such a prophecy, and no power
snoceasfnlly introdnoed. This is the most aggress
less than divine oonld have brought it to fulfilment.
ively missionary rdligion the world baa ever known,
Jeans Christ is the Lord of Christian ez{ierienoe
Mohammedanism Is not missionary in the high
beoause He has divine power to regenerate the
•piritnal sense. It is {w litioal propaganda using
heart and lift the life.
religion as its instrument. Buddhism has spread
Not only so. The believer who- has accepted
among many peoples, bnt it is the religion of des Christ and whose life has been changed goes forth
pair, not of boi>e, and oan never apjieal powerfully
to proclaim this salvation in Christ’s name and
to Western peoples. Obristianity has won trophies
finds that it works with other men. Having felt
and is winning them to-day in every land. Its
Christ’s {lower as an effect in bis own heart be now
ethical precepts are the highest known to men and goes forth and uses that name and power as a oanse
are in snooeesful o|>eration in millions of lives.
and produoes a like effect in other hearts.
Mr. Bomanls, who in his early days as a scientific
A still further striking fact oomes to light when
man, wrote agginst Obristianity, was later con we consider that no Gospel baa proved permanently
verted to it. He was profoundly impressed with
suooessfnl save that which made Christ the center.
the ethical dignity and {lower o f the Obristian
No type of monotheism has succeeded {lermanently
faith. He said not one of the sayfffgs of Jesus is as an evangelising and aggressive force in the
yet obsalete, and does not believe mankind oan ever world save Christian monotheism, Mohammedan
outgrow them. J. S. M ill, who was unwilling to
ism succeeds cnly by the sword, and modem forms
concede all the Christians claim, yet declared that
of monotheism in onr oonntry which de{iend u{ion
Christ is the pattern o f virtue and that nothing
moral and intellectual means for their pro{iagstion,
higher oan bo conceived, Christ was. a moral
bnt wbioh leave out Christ as the reveajer of God,
miracle of the most stnpendons kind. This is gen do not succeed as an evangelizing foroe. The Gos
erally conceded. Y et He claimed equality with
pel of Christ has sometimes been oormpted and tbns
God. I f this claim were false He could not be a degenerated into a mere eoolesiastioism and has
good' man, even. Vb'e old alternative stands:
been preaohad as such. In such oases the effects
Either Christ was equal with Qod or a bad man.
, are transient. Only when He is preached as the
Third— The third proof of the divin ity o f Christ creator of religions ez{ierienoe do men find {lennais found in Christian ezperienoe. U n til recent
nent results.
yeajrs little has been made o f the argument from
And - so to-day the argument of Christian ez{icriWiwt; U -tbftjw gii«ea*JL:»Btiaflyatato^r renbC''^ * “ -M a n w a ^ ls P - dim -forA bw - divlirtty
■Jesim -Christ.; Millions-, at- .nwn.
.. are, livin g tb-dky 'veh& huYo ez{>erienoed in their posessed' of the nnconqnerable conviction' that He ,
lives nothing less than a sn{iematnral {mwer which
is divine and that as divine He created their spirithas lifted them from one moral plane to anothe^ _ -nal life. Without Him life wonld be blank and
The conversion o f the sonl, while not a miracle in
the future wonld be without hope. Biobard Wat
the teobnioal sense of the word, is snpernatnial,
son Gilder baa w ell expressed the conviction of
and contains the essential element of a miracle and many concerning Christ. He shows by bis verses
that is the coming into a man’s life of a divine
how faith and conviction overleap the mystery and
power and changing the direction of that life.
difficulty as to His {lerson, and yield to Christ's
What, then, is Christian ezperienoe f It is that
Irresistible attractiveness:
change which takes place when the soul tnms away
, “ I f Jesnsls it inwu
frem,M>e-lifeof ida.^aad entefs into the Ufa bf>faiii^
And only a man, I say.
and fellowship with Qod; .Now, tbo remarkable
Of all mankind 1 w ill follow Him,
fact appears throngbdnt Christian history that
And follow H im alway.
Jesus Christ has been the source of this supernatural
I f Jeans is a God,
change. When the soul tnms to Qod in Christ it
And the only God, I swear,
finds peace and rest. The whole of Christian ex
I w ill follow him through heaven and bell,
The earth, the ssa and the aiy. ’ ’
perience may be stated in terms o f Christ. W ith

C ALLKD TO PREACH.
That the true minister of Jesus Christ is called
of the Holy Spirit to preach the gos{iel is a doctrine
everywhere held and maintained by Baptists. 1
have never met half a dozen Baptists in my life
who avowed a disbelief of this old doctrine. Even
our Hardshell brethren with great unanimity and
tenaoity hold to this belief.
That the Lord makes no mistakes and whosoever
is called to preach oan preach and does preach, fo l
lows as a logical oonolnaion. That a man who is
called to preach should do nothing else bnt preaob,
is not so clear. Paul was called by the Holy Spirit
to preaob, yet he made tents, and offered no a{iology
for so doing. We take it that he was Justified in
doing so, else his example would not have been suf
fered to stand nnrebnked by the Holy Spirit. Peter
was called by the Lord Himself, yet Peter had to
frequently resort to his fisherman’s vocation. From
these and many other scriptural examples we Infer
that while the man called should regard his divine
calling to preaob, as the main work he has to do
in the world, yet circumstances may Justify his em
ployment in some de{iartment of activity other than
preaching, bnt certainly not inoonsistent with it.
So we have secretaries, editors, authors, teachers
and many other people who, while they are prima
rily preachers, yet they call to their assistance as
auxiliaries thereto these other de{iartments of Obris
tian labor. Were it otherwise I oonld not nearly
content myself to enter the realm of teaching. But
then the teacher can preach as much as the secre
tary, editor and brethren of other excellent callings.
It may seem too {lersonal for an ordinary article or
argnment, bnt I trust the reader w ill bear with me.
For so long time 1 have been aconstoined to render
ing an aooonnt o f my conduct to my brethren that I
find myself desirons of doing so now. For many
years I have averaged the delivery of a sermon or
other religions address daily. This has finally so
Impaired my throat as to oom{>el me to desist from
so mnoh public s{ieaking. Last summer my voice
failed me at three different protracted meetings
which I attempted to hold. When this qnestion o f
projecting a college for yonng women in Knoxville
was presented to me, several oonsiderationa entered
into my decision:
1.
I wonld not be compelled to preach when I was
not vocally able to do so.
•
9. I oonld preaob every day should I so desire.
8. East Tennessee needed just such a College as
was projxised.
4.
The prospect of returning to Tennessee, I con
fess, was to me an inviting pros{ieot.
6. I have two single daughters who have chosen
the profeskion of teaching, and I oonld aid them in
their chosen calling.
May I add a final word to an overlong article
without being considered prominently personal? I
am constantly preaching, all I am vocally able.
The good Lord is bearing witness to His servant.
A t the Third Obnrob, Knoxville, we bad a gepnine
revival a short while ago, and Qod was. present .
with power, one sister shouting alond her praises.
Last Sunday at the First Ohnroh many testified to
having been blessed. One man, a drummer and a
stranger, was so wrought n{ion that I was called to
the Imfierial Hotel to pray for him, and I bad the
pleasure of witnessing his oonveraion. Next Snn-

.of.my brethren ? .
Knoxville, Tenn, . '

,

A. J. Holt.

FOUR RKQUK8T8.
I sbonld like again to request brethren to make a
careful study of the young people who oonld and
ought to attend uollege, and to send me their names,
with the time at which they think it likely that
they wonld desire to go off to school. We .are
adopting here the card system; that is, we bave^
oardrfor'dtSW eiit'years o f different oedorsT' for in•taioe; I f a prospeotive student is to oopae B u r y e a r "
we put his name on'a white oard: -if he expects to
oome the year following, a blue oard is used, eto.
In this way we oan keep np with them intelligent
ly, and hope to interest them in higher denomina
tional education by writing to them, sending o a r '
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Ut«ratnTe. I deilre alio to request of pastors to let
me know about what time It would suit them to
hare me oome and oanvass for our endowment. A
third request that 1 would like to urge eery earn
estly, is that our pastors send me the names of
brethren or sisters who have means, so that I may
write to them or Tlslt them in the interest of the
Unirersity.
A fourth request is that pastors in preaching on
ednoation w ill suggest to brethren the possibilities
of inOnite usefulness in not only helping the insti
tution now, but in learlng something for it in their
wills. Thus they can live in the lires of the young
forsTor, and through the lips of these young preach
ers proclaim the triumphant tidings when their own
Ups " l i e silent in the grave."
A number of pastors in town and country have re
quested me to oome at certain times, and they are
preparing for their offering. I should be glad to
hear from many others promptly.
One of our leading pastors recently made the sug
gestion that our stronger churches each undertake
the support of one ministerial student, and let the
student go and do missionary work in the boundaries
of the church and Association during the summer.
We have a number of students who would be glad
to do this, and there are a number of young men
who would be glad to be here but cannot unless this
or some similar arrangement can be made to assist
them.
P. T. Hale, Pres.
Jackson, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Rev. J. L. Wise of Welsh, L a ., has been appointed
by the Home Mission Board a missionary to Panama.
Bev. H. B. Williams, formerly of Halls, Tenn.,
on the field at Imboden, Ark., and the work starts
'off encouragingly.
The First Ohnrob, Paducah, Ey., has called Rev.
John S. Oheel( of Russellville, K y ., and the pre
sumption is that be w ill accept.
Dr. A. J. Holt of Knoxville delivered the dedica
tion sermon of the new church at Loudon, Tenn.,
February 19tb, It is said to have been a great oc
casion.
Obnroh building seems to be the order of the day
among B4>tists everywhere. The First Ohuroh,
Shreveport, La., is to construct a $50,000 house of
worship soon.
Revs. I. N. Penick of Martin, and J. E. Skinner
of Murray, Ky., w ill exchange pulpits March 6tb,
Brother Penick preaching at Trezevant, Tenn., for
Brother Skinner.
Rev. E. O. Faulkner, who formerly labored in
Tennessee, baa resigned as pastor at Brinkley, Ark.,
and w ill locate elsewhere. We would delight to
have him in Tennessee again.
Dr. R. T. Hanks of Abilene, Texas, editor of The
Baptist, has been chosen to preach the missionary
sermon June 4th during the commencement exercises
o f Baylor University at Waoo.
Bev. M. B. Cooper, formerly a laborer for the
Lord in Tennessee, has resigned the c a re 'o f the
obnroh at Bast Radford, Va. His plans for the
future have not been disclosed.
Dr. B. B. Qarreit of Court-street Church, Ports
mouth, Va., has declined a hearty call to Maysville,
.-;:^y:r4'^-tlipngiHrii»»itr'it ’|S00‘1«di«fiid^dt
sovp fcMw JW JKaeobenujaM. jia n ey-hunliefs.—
^ Bev.. O. W. Argabrite of Oeorgetown, K y,, held
a reriral during that recent spell of zero weather at
Oneida, K y „ resulting in 60 accessions, 20 by bap
tism and ai by letter. Bev. J. A. Bums is pastor.
Rev. Thomas Spight, Jr., and w ife have applied
to be appointed as missionaries under the Foreign
Mission Board. Brother Spight has labored lately
at Ontario, Oregon, bnt was formerly in West Ten
nessee,
Dr. O. W. P e r r ^ a n was given a royal welcome
to the Oentannlal Ohnrah, Sunday, February loth.
J. M. Leek, Bsq., B e ^ R.- O. Medaris, J. Pike
Powers, J, L. Danoe and W. T. Rogers delivered
addrsises, to all of which Brother Periyman respond
ed in a happy manner.

Dr. J. B. Moody of Pee Wee Valley, K y., has
been called to the care of the ohuroh at Union City,
Tenn., and some hope of his acceptance is enter
tained. We should be very glad to have him per
manently in Tennessee.
Dr. B. H. Dement of the First Churoh, Waoo,
Texas, is to be President of ^ e Summer Bible School
at Baylor University. The students of that great
school are hilarious over the prospective visit of
President Roosevelt early in the spring.
The Methodist evangelist, G. R_^ Stewart, has
been preaching during the great union revival meet
ings in Louisville in a Campbellite Church and con
versions have been witnessed every night without
baptisms. How is that for Campbellism ?
Evangelist Sid Williams of San Antonio, Texas,
has formed a onion again with singer J. A. Brown,
and they w ill travel together as they did for twelve
years. They have recently held a meeting in San
Antonio, resulting in 80 accessions to the obnroh.
A charter of Inoorporation has been'granted to
the Bank of Clinton, Clinton, Miss., which has been
capitalized at $16,000, to be increased to $60,000 if
desired. Ttie leader of this enterprise is Dr. W. T.
Lowrey of Mississippi C ollege; Prof. J. W. Provine
is associated with him. It is something new under
the sun for a Baptist preacher and college president
to start a bank.
UPPER E A S T TENNESSEE.

when in the coming days, " T h e Story of Washing
to n " is told here and there to rapt amemblles and
the hearts of the people are th rillin g w ith mingled
feelings of admiration for the speaker and awe of
the great character be seta forth, let it not be for
gotten that the honor is mine of givin g a name to
this vigorous and promising child o f the fertile brain
of J. M. Anderson. The address- was delivered un
der the auspices of our Ladies A id Society and the
proceeds go into our parsonage fund. May " T h e
Story of Washington" bestir thousands of souls to
the noblest and most patriotic endeavor.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
O. C. Peyton.
GOD W ITH THE MISSIONARY.
That was an eventful trip on which Mrs. Mahon
and children and M. B. Dodd and w ife went recent
ly from Tennessee to their field o f misasonary labors
in Mexico. On going through Arkansas and Texas
the trees were loaded with ice. One tree fe ll across,
the road, and w hile the train was standing t ill this
obstruction could be removed, another tree fe ll
across the train.
Further on another tree fe ll
across the train. After gettings nearly a day’s run
in Mexico, just at 7 p. m., running thirty-five miles
an hour, their train dashed into a freight train.
Several were killed and eighteen others were badly
hurt. Our missionaries were not even counted
amoung the hurt, although Mrs. Dodd has not en
tirely recovered from being dashed across a table.
After getting w ell started on their way again, they
encountered a great rook that had rolled down a
mountain side and lay across the track. Bnt in all
this God showed that he could protect U s own, and
not even their trunks were damaged, though two
passenger coaches were completely demolished.
We are feeding seventeen preacher boys, who
could not without this aid be in training for the
work to which the Lord has called them. And this
is the 26th day of February and only $16 received on
this month’s expenses. Have we all quit praying
the Lord of the harvest to send forth laborers into
the harvest?
G. M.' Savage.

Pastor J. H. Farthing filled his appointments-at
Blonntville Saturday and Sunday. He is said to be
an earnest and consecrated man. His congregations
are good. Blonntville Church is able to pay only a
small salary, bnt it is paid promptly and cheerfully.
The Sunday-school recently contributed $4 to our
mission work in Japan.
Pastor J. H. Snow is getting his work in Johnson
City well in hand. A ll seem delighted over the
coming back of Brother Snow and his helpful " a s 
sistant pastor." May the blessing of God be upon
them.
A t Mountain City Pastor S. W. Tindell is doing
CARSON AND N EW M AN .
some most excellent preaching which is highly ap
Rev. Addison Moore of Jersey C ity gave ns a de
preciated by the people. Large congregations have
lightful lecture last Thursday evening on " T h e Sun
been gathering to bear him. A recent sermon on
flower O rop." He was mnoh interested in the col
"T h e Great Teacher” was specially instructive and
lege and its large opportunity for doing good. He
stirring. The Mountain City Church has a good
was astonished that board and tuition could be fur
home Sunday-school with Prof. J. J. Hays as super
nished at such prices.
intendent, also a prosperous and growing mission
Central Church, Chattanooga, responded hand
school at Union Valley school bouse, in charge of
somely for the Boys’ Home Fond, members pledging
Bro. J. A. Lowe, Circuit Court Clerk, Bev. A. E.
some $600, with prospect for $1,000. We are to see
Brown, superintendent of Mountain School work for
the other ohurobes later. The benevolent spirit
our Home Board, recently spoke in Mountain City,
that prevails is delightful. Then they know and
and his address made many friends for the work.
A t Erwin Pastor S. P. White preached Sunday on appreciate Carson and Newman. When the ushers
" T h e Conversion of Sinners" and " T h e Crucifix came to take the collection, behold I three out o f the
four were Carson and Newman boys, two converted
io n ." Bev. G. A. Crouch of La Grange, Mo.,
and baptized while in school.
preached three sermons on " T h e Three Witnesses—
We hope, now that winter is breaking, that there
the Spirit, the Water, the Blood." These are strong
w ill be a stir among our friends both for the Home
sermons, fu ll of the essence of gospel truth. They
would strengthen- and' ed ify any obnroh that can Fund and for Ministerial Ednoation. These spring
arrange to bear them. Pastor WJiite began a meet Months are to be momentous times for Carson and
Newman. Two other new stndenU are to be in
ing at Butler last Sunday.
this week.
M. D. Jeffries.
Here the pastor preaobed Sunday on “ Magnifying
------^ I ^1
the M in istry" and "iiFhe Christian Belongs to God, ”
A QUERY.
On the night of February 22nd (Washington’s
The
T
a
^
r
n
j^
e
birthday). Rev. J.^ M. Anderson of Morristown de-.
■itTwod; -in-'otF ' oEm ^^ hie aiidriM m titled -".The- ^' k E ^ v a i and undeir-^ the lead q f its jmstor, Dr. L . G. Broughton, reoeives m em ^rs from the Campbeilite.
Stosj^-ef W uhington”
This Js a ohaste, w itty,
ohuroh, and in fact all professing Christians who
pleasing and instructive lecture. It is fu ll of va l
have been immersed, without rebaptlzing (baptis
uable information about the man. whom Brother
ing) them. .
Anderson believes to be " the greatest obaracter in
Dr. Howard L. Jones, pastor o f the First Baptist
history outside of the B ib le ." The address is olasChnrob, Chattanooga, Tenn., preaches a very strong
slo in its language, rich in apt and helpful illustra
sermon against ptemal suffering abd in favor o f the
tions, and it is delivered with that dynamic force
theory of annihilation. (See Chattanooga Nows of
that is so oharaoteristio of J. M. Anderson. What
Jan. 84, 1806).
a delight to listen to a man who knows what he is
talking about and shows that he believes what be
says. It w ill prove of far-reaching good
any
community to arrange for tbe dallyaty of **Tba
Story of Washington. ’ ’ Bjr the way, Anderson gives
to the writer the credit of naming for him this child
of bis brain. I apprMiated much the aasnranoO from
him that such was the fact. I shall modestly claim
that my honorable distinction i t not forgotten—

Brother Editor, I simply vise to ask a question:
,Whloh is the greater here_tio, Pr,' Len G, Broughton
or Dr. In w a rd U J o a esf'
J. D. Winobest«r.'

Harrlmau,'Tenn.
Car denominational interests are getting along
nioely in Texas. I have a good ohnrob at Sulphur
Springs.
o. s, Tnmlin.
-Sulphur Springs, Texas.
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Two reoeived by letter.
for general ednoation.

161 In S. S.

Oolleotlon

Chattanooga.
PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
Naahvlllo.
F ir it Ohnrob— Pastor Burrows preached on “ The
Power and Lim itation of the Ooei>el“ and “ Jeze
bel.”
Central— Pastor Lofton preached on “ TheChariot
of F ire” and “ The Man With His Eyes Out.” One
received by letter.
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Soldier of
Jesus” and “ Doing God’s W ill.”
Three baptized.
Edgefield— Pastor Wilson preached on “ Obedience
Our Beat Sacrifice” and “ The Voices of Blood.”
880 in S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor Bay preaobed on “ The Un
written Gospels” and “ The Greatest of the L ife
Battles.”
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Faith
fulness Rewarded” and “ The Rich Young Ruler.”
Two additions. 08 in Overton-street Mission S. S.
Seventh— Pastor W right preached at both honrs.
Subject at night, “ A Go Religrion.”
One received
by letter.
North Edgefield— Pastor Bather preached on "T h e Commission” and “ Praying With One Accord.”
Seven received by letter. 188 in S. S.
North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on “ Bap
tism” and “ Scenes One Day After Deaths”
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on “ F ifth E le
ment in Character Building, Godliness,” and “ An
Old Picture in a New Frame.”
Lookeland— Pastor Ross preached on ^ A Com
plete Sacrifice” and
Man in H e ll.”
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on
“ Grieving the Holy S p irit'’ and “ N ow .”
One re
ceived by letter.
' New Hope— Pastor Gupton preached at both ser
vices..
tlnion H ill— Pastor Price preached on “ Love for
the Church” and “ The Law Cannot, Bnt Christ
Can.”
Watertown— Pastor Phillips reported progress in
his work. He preaobed at Lebanon at both honrs.
Work there moving on nioely.
Tnllaboma— Pastor Wright spoke on “ An Ehcposition of Christian Science” and “ The D evil's Fa
mous Sermon, Sin. ’ ’
Pulaski— Brother Golden preached in the morn
ing. Preached at night at First Baptist Church
(ool.), this city.
Franklin— Brother Sims preached on “ An Orien
tal Shepherd” and “ Come.”
Four baptized..
Knoxvllla.
First Church— Pastor Harris preached on “ The
Race for the P rize” and “ Ye Are Bought With a
P rice.”
Three received by letter. 846 in S. S.
Centennial— Pastor Perryman preaobed on ’ ’ How
to Solve the Problems of L ife ” and “ Command to
Jonah.”
Tw o received by letter. Seventeen re
quests for prayer, 16 men. 860 in S. S.
Bell Avenue— Dr. A. J. Holt preached on “ The
Healed Demoniac” and “ The Great L ove.”
148 in
S. S.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on .“ .Tile.
..tmi^enjiip ^ the Spirit” and “ The W o r k ^ the
'^Hely B pirlt-in Connection With the Salvation of
' tbe Ldet.” ' One reoeiv^ by lefter. 100 in S. S.
Grove C ity— Pastor Cate preaobed on ''O u r Motivee. Our Serviues,” and “ Co-workers With God.”
06 in S. S.
.
Rookey H ill— Pastor Mahan preached on “ Benefi
cent Results of Trials” and “ Hindrance to Truth.’
60 in 8 . S.
Mt. o liv e — Pastor Cooper preaobed in tbe morn
ing on “ Active. F a ith .”
68 in S. S. Preached at
. Bearden at night on ' ‘ Missio.hs. ”
80 in S. S. ^
J8ro«d w aj— P m I o' AMbley preaobed on “ Obristian U n ity” and “ The Bread o f L lfe ij’ One re
ceived by letter. 864 in S. S.
Third— Pastor Medaris preached on “ A Need of a
Qeneral R eviva l” and “ Some Great R evivals.”

First Church— Dr, Addison Moore of Jersey City,
N. J., preached on “ God a Wanderer, Man His
Home” and “ Thy Word is a Lamp Unto my Feet.”
886 in S. S.
Second— Pastor Waller preached on “ The Men we
Need” and “ The Best First, or the Beat Last,
Which?”
888 in S. S, Two received by letter, 8
professions.
Central— Pastor Vines preached on “ The Model
Prayer” (No. 1.) and “ Breaking the Alabaster Box. ”
Two received by letter.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached on
“ Prevailing Prayer” and “ The Soul in Pawn. ”
147 in S. S.
St. Elmo— Pastor Davis preached on “ Pressing to
the Mark” and “ flow to Be Saved.”
70 in S. 8 .
One profession.
Highland Park— Pastor Brooks pfeaohed on “ The
Transfiguration’ ’ and “ The Disease and the Physi
cian,”
Three requests for prayer.
Memphis.
First Church— Pastor Boone preached on “ Is It a
Dream” and “ N ot Far From the Kingdom of God.”
Two additions by letter. 100 in S. S.
Seventh-street— Faster Thompson preaobed in the
morning and Rev. J. H. Brown preaobed at night.
One received by letter.
Lenox— Pastor Reese preached at both honrs to
good congregations.
Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours.
One received by -letter.
Central— Dr. P. T. Hale of Jackson preached at
both honrs. Two additions by letter; one for bap
tism; four professions of faith in Sunday-school.
LaBelle— Pastor Sherman preached at both honrs
to good congregations. Four received* by letter.
Missionary Finch preached at Elmwood Mission
at both hours. One received by experience. Fine
interest in S. S., and prayer meeting.
Bro. J. H. Brown, missionary to Canary Islands
was with ns. He preaobed at Bellevue in the morn
ing and at Seventh-street at night. He gave an in
teresting account of work in the Canary Islands.

makes 147 funerals I have oondnOted in that obnroh
and community during and since my nineteen years’
pastorate of F a ll Creek, God’s children are gather
ing home.
John T, Oakiey. .
Watertown, Tenn.
Pastor J. H. Snow preaobed to large and atten
tive congregations. Two received by letter, three
baptized. Sixteen additions for February and one
dismissed by letter. Gain during February 16, as
follows: Baptized, 8 ; approved for baptism, 8 ; re
ceived by letter, 0; restored, 1. Our work is grow
ing and our people are enthused in every department
of church work. 166 in S. S. Many are sick.
May we look to the Lord in humble faith for all
blessings.
.
O. P. O.
Johnson City, Tenn,
Minutes Wanted.— We w ill thank any friend who
w ill send ns a copy of each of the follow ing AsMoiational minntes: Beeoh River, Cumberland Gap, Jndson, Liberty-Duoktown, Mulberry Gap, New River,
Salem, Sequatchie Valley, Stockton Valley, Tennes
see, Walnut Grove, Weakley County, Western Dis
trict and West Union. We had hoped that the mod
erator, clerk or some friend in each o f these Awooiations would have sent us a copy of the minutes
long ago. We now beg again that some one w ill
do thisW, C. Golden.
Nashville, Tenn.
The Centennial Church and the Baptists of Knox
v ille have given us a warm welcome. Everything
has been done to make ns feel at home. I had
heard a great deal about the Centennial Chnrobi
bnt the “ half was not told me.” . Last Sunday was
snowy, bnt great crowds greeted me and great en
thusiasm was manifested. Truly it is the livm t
church I have ever seen. I am not in any way wor
thy of the welcome given me last Sunday afternoon.
The First Church, Paducah, K y., has called Bro. J.
S. Cheek of Rnssellville, K y ,, and he w ill begin
bis work right soon. He w ill find a noble people
and a ohnrob of spiritual power and influence.
Knoxville, Tenn.
G. W. Perryman.

I desire to commend Rev. W. R. Farrow to the
Baptists of the Sbeiby County Association. He took
charge of the church at C ollierville on the first Sun
day in Febrnary, and his going from B ig Hatcbie
The First Baptist Church has been having a pro ' was a distinct loss to that body. Some six or eight
tracted meeting during the past ten days conducted
years ago he had charge of about a ll the country
by Brother Brewer and the “ black smith” evangel
ohurobes around Covington, two o f these being Oak
ist. They have had good attendance.
R.
Grove and Liberty. These weak country ohurobes
Dayton, Tenn.
paid him about $76 per year for one sermon a month.
Last year these churches called him indefinitely at
We have heard so much about “ bossing” of late
a salary of |300 each, and he preached one sermon
that we are onrions to know something about it.
at each church every Sabbath. The membership of
The minutes o f a West Tennessee Association
these bodies increased very largely and their mis
speak of “ the Diotatoiy sermon by Dr. J. N. Hall, ”
sionary spirit kept pace with the numerical in
and we wonder i f this is the bossing of which we
crease. We bid him Gtod-speed in his new field.
have heard so much.
Fldelis.
Covington, -Tenn.
W. H. Major.
I am now on the field at Imboden, Ark. I find a
noble people here. They know how to make a poor
preacher feel good. I began work hero last Sunday.
I think With snob people as are here as helpers we
oan do great things for the Master this year, -,
Imboden, Ark.
.
H. B. Williams.

I have just spent four more days at Franklin V is 
iting and preaching. There never was a man so
glad to visit a field as I was to visit here again.
Sunday afternoon before over 3,000 people, I baptised
four more candidates in the river. The people in
Franklin believe in baptism. Have baptised six
times there through _JMnary, (wmetimes in a bap- - YeMerday W M a very sad day with ns. Bro. Bb
tisteryi bnt three times, in the river. Two Sundays
iL P .o f JR,eml»l|^.dled..at-A«8».-5^-Bstr ■fiftSie' WeW'ifk lilBhtis o f ' show oh th e ' bV£$s'of tKe"
He wss .'m excellent young man. He leaves a young
river and ice floating down, the stream. Y et great
wife, father, mother, brothers and, sisters to mourn
crowds witnessed the ordinance.
We. had large
bis loss. May the Lord comfort them, and may
crowds at our services and I took over twenty anbthis dispensation of His providence be for our good.
soriptions for our denominational papers. 1 am
I have declined the call to Marksville, La.
now lecturing two nights at the Seventh Baptist
I. 8 . Baker.
Churoh, Nashville, and on Wednesday night 1 w ill
South Pittsburg, Tenn., Fob. 87th«.
commence my meeting at W<r^srly, When done a t ,
Waverly I hope to hold a meeting at CentreviUe.
:•
I preaobed at Round Lick Sunday. The people
Elarle D. Sims, State Evangelist.
took advantage of tlie sunshine and filled the bouse.
Rasbville, Tenn., Feb. '87th.
ivusvvfissKSCP^ttaL’- i ''^ "
A.qilendld servloe. Last week I sttenaied''tbe bh^al
of Mrs. Pearl Oakley,, the young i f ifs Of
Anbtsy;^'
Rev.^C J. R- P arkiiro^ 'li^ ^ ’ Secmid Church, Dur
Graves, at Hsndeison’s X Roads. > I also oondcoted,
ham, N. C , has received a unanimous call to the
at the same place, the funerals of Sister Eliza LeeFourth Street Church, Portsmouth,. Va., to succeed
man and Deacon James A. Williams,- all three of
Dr. A . J. Fristoe, formerly of Cliattanooga, Tenn.
wl)om were membe)^ of F a ll Creek Church. This
He has not accepted y e t
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A Few Hints Concerning National
ities.— The Irish : They are generally
scattered and quite easily assimilated.
As every one knows, they are largely
Roman Catholic, and not easily shaken
in allegiance.
The Germans: Since 1820, over
6,000,000 have come to onr shores. As
a m le they are industrious and ener
getic. The Christianity they have
known as members of the State Church
is a mere nominal religion, replete
with forms and ceremonies, but sadly
lacking in power and vitality. The
Germans make splendid Baptists.
The Scandinavians: Twenty-five
years ago they were an almost uunotioed part of our immigrations; to-day
they are found in hundreds and thou
sands and though nominally Luther
ans, they are quite accessible to reli
gious influences.
The Italians: An ominous feature
of the Italian problem is that the pro
portion from Southern Italy is stead
ily increasing, and these are more i l 
literate, more nnskilled and mor* law 
less than those from Northern Italy.
The Slavic Peoples: Under this term
are classed a number of nationalities,
Bohemians, Russians and Poles with
the allied Slovaks, Magyar and Ser
vians. These people greatly compli
cate the problem of the foreigner in
America. The Bohemians are prob
ably the most irreligious. The saloon
holds an abnormally large place in
their lives, and they alone have 30
tofldel papers in this country. Those
who know whereof they speak, tell us
that the most blasphemooss infidelity
is preached and applauded among
them. In Chicago they have many
Sunday-sebools ranging in attendance
from 80 to 8,000 where the baldest in
fidelity is taught. These sohools use
a oateobism with such questions as
this: Question, “ What doty do we
owe to God?”
Answer, “ Inasmuch
as there is no Ghxi, wo owe him no
duty. ’ ’

Snbjeot for March, 1906, The Strang
er \7itbin Onr^i^ates.
1. Direct spMial prayer for special
The Hebrews: Last year some 60,000
blessing on this special meeting.
oame to America representing nearly
3. Hymns: "O n r Oountry’s Voice
every nationality under the sun. Many
is Pieading,” “ Am erica."
of these were totally Illiterate. Now
8. Foreigners in Acts: Nationalities
York City has more Jews than Jerusa
reached at Pentecost, Acts 8:0-11. Act
lem or Alexandria ever had; in fact
of an immigrant convert. Acts 4 :84-87,
one-fourth of all the people in thatr
A foreign made deacon. Acts 6 :6. R e city are Jews.— “ New Problems of
lation of foreigners to first Ohristian
Immigratioh, ” by 8 . Z. Batten.
martyr. Acts 6:8-18.
♦ -f ♦
4. Items: Immigration to the United
Southern Immigration.— Dr. B. D.
States reached nearly a million last
Gray, Secretary of the Home Mission
year; still they come I The trend is
Board, S. B. C ., has placed emphasis
Sonthward. In some sections of Texas
npon the fact that “ the trend of im
and Lonisiana English is soaroely
migration is now veering Southward.
known, but German and French are
The Atlantic sea board and all the
nsed altogether,
gnlfooast cities are feeling the immi
6.
Leaflet: “ Strangers Within Our
grant pnlse. Of the presence and inOates.”
fluenoe of the foreigner in .tbe..§<mtii,.
6. Oarnered-Oleanfa gi-fy-diffeienfr-'
let speak snob cities as &t.^W|iis,^.
asembew« &om-«yGeB ■■Hot#*’ "Fteld*-’
Covin^b'n, Balilimore,* 'N o w Oxioans,
(March) on the' snbjeot o f stndy. A
Birmingham, Galveston and Dallas.”
suggestion: W rite names of missiona
Large sections of m ral M iuonri are
ries among the foreign population and
dominated by Germans, while the
other short items on black-board or
Stote contains 800,000.
Germans,
large sheet of paper.
Swedes, French and Italians axe rap
7. Prayer: F or the stranger within
idly inoreasing in different Texas com
onr gates.
munities, while of the m illion Mexi
8. Leaflet: “ Sophie’s Sermon,” by
cans in the United States, the major
H. B, Gibbard.
ity are in Texas. K ey West and Tam9. Bnsiness: Oolleotion.. Plan for
PA. -EU-i. pceaeii*., grtat.;aivas*«»4tiss-w o rt
priyer Wlth birer)nf|;s for’“
by
reason of the. lai^e.Onban popnla' Borne Missions. (Third week in
tion and 8,000 Itallaiis at Tampa.
. March), Send to the State oiScers or
♦ ♦ •
to W. M. U. 888 N. Howard Street,
To Think About,——Do I myself
Baltimore, Md., for literatnre. No
know any foreigner whom I may
charge.
reach with the gospel?

Do I care enough for my home-land
to be zealous in Home Missions?
Do I care enough for the world to
be interested in Home Missions?

A m T T ER O FH EA LT H

An Inspiring Letter.
The letter below needs no explana
tion, Read it and see.
R. J. W.
Kansas City, Mo., Deo. 29, ’D4.
Dear Brother Willingham:— 1 have
just finished reading the last batch
of tracts yon sent me, and I am sur
prised that any pastor ever thought
tracts dull reading. I think I have
not had more interesting literatnre
in many a day.
A t a Wednesday night prayer
meeting recently, Solomon Qinsburg,
onr returned missionary from Brazil,
gave ns a highly instructive and cap
tivating leotnre, and I thought when
I heard him, what an immense thing
it would be if all onr ohnrebes could
hear the returned missionaries tell
about the work and its progress in
their respective fields. Pastors es
pecially most learn about the* actual
work in foreign lands i f they are ever
able to make missions real to their
people. It is not praotioable to have
onr missionaries visit the ohorohee.
It would pervert the purpose for
which they are given a brief furlough.
The tracts then are the next best
means of giving the informatioq.
I am sure that no man can read
the selection yon are now oironlating
and fa il to get a realistic conception
of onr Master's work in foreign lands.
Do onr brethren know what source
of information they can secure by
writing a card to yon for these tracts?
Sorely they do not, or every one
of them would write for them and
read them. A pastor may prepare
and preach a great sermon on mis
sions from any one of the many texts
of Scripture, and he may enforce
God’s Word by illustration and in
cident, bn( never can be make his
sermons life-like and convincing till
be puts the facts of missions with the
Soriptoral doctrine. The Acts 6i the
Apostles is the New Testament field
of mission doctrine,' and the Acts of
these modern Apostles w ill empha
size and humanize the glorious Gos
pel just as the Acts of the Apostles
did the message at the beginning.
There are toveral points about
this mission literatnre I would like
to mention did space allow. I w ill
take only such' as I can. First, the
fields. How real they do become
when yon read fresh about them—
Obina, Japan, Africa, Brazil, Italy,
Mexico and Argentina. Men are not|
moved to send the gospel to the A rctic:
.away* nnknowju.-;
re^ion.
We must .teU them of the
.men and-Fomen who.are there and p f the oonntiy and people to whom they
are giving the Gospel.
Another very helpful fact made
prominent in these tracts is the hope
fulness of the missionaries. Not only
a bright, strong expression of faith in
God that He w ill accomplish that
wberennto Be has sent them with
H is ' Word, but an enumeration of.

POWDER
A b s o lu t e lir P u r e

H A S MO s u B s n r m
gone along with and before the mis
sionaries are recognitions o f their
mission hy the God of nations. Of
these every pastor ought to be fa
miliar, Many of these are grapes of
Esohol.
S till another o f the good things
to be learned from the tracts it the
opening promise o f natives who w ill
erelong be prepared in aufSclent
nnmbera to take np the evangeliza
tion of their own people. Toward
this every intelligent missionary has
looked and for this they have prayed.
Our missionaries are the vanguard of
the army of the Lord. To the end
that the people may have native pas
tors and evangelists, attention is now
earnestly given to schools, prlDtlng,
etc. The promise o f Pentecost it
not in the revival at home where onr
children and neighbors are converted,
but it is the far-flung pnrpose of God
to bring abont the day when all these
nations shall hear in their own tongue
the glad tidings of salvation.
Please pnt my name on yonr m ail
ing list for tracts, and send me every
new one issued, and besides send me,
please, a package to be pnt into the
hands o f ali onr ohnroh members.
Ever yours affeotionatel.v,
F. O, MoOonnell,
P, S. The Leaflet by Miss Fannie
Heck entitled “ The Entrusted Letter”
is one of the most apt and heart
searching
leaflets ever
written.
Every Baptist ought to read it. Who
of ns holds “ the enclosed draft and
promise,” while he to whom it was
sent perishes?
Orphans! Homs RaporL

Since w riting my last letter there
have beeineveral very nice donations,
'frotai some..()f the chazobes. On^was
from the “ Snnbeam Band” at Balls
Gap, oonsistlng of a nice qnilt, with
other articles, for which we thank
them very mneh, as we appreciate
all gifts from the children.' The
other ohnrohes that aent us donations
were:
Spring H ill, near Paris;
Friendship, box valued at f? .,' also
check for $10; the Fordtown ohnroh
at Jonesboro, q n ilu valued at $6.
The latter ase-always nsefnl and ao- '
aehi««sBiasito>
'
deptable and we extend onr thanks to
o f the fnlfllment of this saored promthe good sisters.
ise. The changes favorable to the
I have recently received a letter
cause that have taken place in Obina
from Clear Creek Chnroh saying they
within th e. llfe^timq and service of
had failed to see their ohnreb men
Dr. Graves are simply wonderful,
tioned in my last letter. I mnst.
and the Providenoes of God that have
earnestly beg their pardon, for I
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thought I had named it, as it is on
my list and the valuation of their
box was with the other, also the quilt
was duly received. It was an over
sight, and I hope they w ill excuse the
error this time, for they were both
highly appreciated.
I received a box not long since and
have no clue as to what ohnroh it
oame from. In it was.some clothing
sent to one of the little bo;i, Winfried MoOarter, from his sister Bertha.
I f they see this, please do me the
kindness to let me know to whom we
are indebted, and I w ill gladly write
and thank them for their nice gift.
There has been some sickness in the
Home, but all are w ell at this time,
and we have great reasons to rotnrn
thanks to Him who has sent ns so
many blessings. May rich blessings
be shown to all those who have helped
ns in the past. Best wishes to all
onr friends.
Mrs. Jeanie Bronaugb, Matron.
West Nashville, Tenn.
Notes From Newport.
I am beginning to feel at homo in
this fa ir little city of Bast Tennessee.
The few bright days we have had dar
ing this nnusually gloomy, wintry
season have given me some idea what
this place most be dnring the summer
months, with its unsurpassed climate,
its beantifnl landscapes and its sight
of the "everlasting h ills.” The peo
ple have received the pastor and his
>
fam ily kindly and cordially, and the
outlook is encouraging for onr ohnroh
and the Baptist cause in this part of
the State. It is a great pleasure to
be where our denomination is so
strong numerically. Baptists a “ com
mon occurrence” over here. I find
them w ell represented in almost every
profession here in town, and I am
told they are as numerous, or more
so, in the country, I am impressed
with the thought that onr people
here can do great things for Christ
and his cause if only they w ili appre
ciate their opportunity and consecrate
themselves fo lly to his service.
Dnring the short time I have been
iiere our hearts have been saddened
by the loss of two of our most fa ith 
ful members. Sister L. Q. Duyok
was railed to her reward about a
month ago, and again last week Sis
ter Mary F. Susbng entered into rest.
Both w ill be greatly missed in onr
church.
--------- A Mrid the hopes and interests o f a
new pastorate my heart often turns
book with aifeotion to my old friends
at New Providence. I hope soon to
hear that some good man iias been
called to that field and that his labors
w ill be abnndautly blessed*- '
The Baptist and Refleqtor' and all

Times.— Sir: The Congress Commit
tee has received some mnoh-valned
suggestions that special meetings for
prayer should be held on behalf of
onr forthcoming world-gathering of
Baptists, and, after careful consider
ation, it has been agreed to request
all oor ministers and ohnrohes special
ly to remember the Congress both in
private prayer and also at the ordi
nary services of the ohnroh. The
Committee suggest that the Congress
should bo a special topic once a
month, say the second week in the
month, at the weekly prayer-meeting.
“ We earnestly trust that a great
blessing w ill desoend upon the whole
Baptist world. Yours truly,
J. H. Shakespeare.”
To American Baptists.— The Com
mittee of the Southern Baptist Con
vention herewith suggests that we
join with our brethren in Great
Britain, in praying for a mighty man
ifestation of the Holy Spirit when
we shall assemble in London. The
revival atmosphere in Great Britian
makes the time of our going bnspioions. Suoh a blessing as we wish to
nnite in praying for wonld bless and
quioken our cause all over the world.
Done by order of the Committee.
B. A. Daws, Sec,y.
Louisville, Ky.

oar load of explosives. But I am in
hearty sympathy with hit thinking.
His article was not written before
there was a serious demand for it.
And that demand never would have
come if Baptist preachers had known
and practiced their Bible on honesty
and tmthfnlness as they had known
and practiced it on baptism and the
final preservation of the saints.
My own little bishopric is some
where in the procession— the Lord
knows where. I have known things
to do better than it does. So I have
known them to do a great deal worse.
We contribute to a ll departments of
missions according “ as the Lord has
afflicted ns.”
That is done regular
ly “ when nothing interferes.”
Some of oor Baptist people are
doing well with their.ten cent cotton,
either selling for six cents or holding
it for less. I saw a deacon last week
with his entire crop of cotton unsold
pay his pastor with a milk cow. The
pastor seemed w ell pleased with bis
compensation.
Cows are c h e a p
enongh, bnt worth a deal more than
ten cent cotton.
Enoch Windes.
Town Creek, Ala.
New s From Norfolk.

OHUROH a U lL D IN a FU ND .

Amounts oontribnted for the new
ohnroh at Dotsonville:
C. A. Barnes............................$ 6 76
B ig Rook Chnroh...................... 1 86
Shiloh Baptist Church.......... ... 1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, P a lm y ra ... 8 00
Miss Tula Warfield Memorial.. 0 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher................ 8 60
Mrs. M. M. Crookerd................ 8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................ 1 00
Miss Kate Russell.................... 1 00
Ben Weaver..................................
86
Mrs. E. J. Barnes.......................
86
Mrs. M. M. Hussey......................
60
Mrs. Sallie Manning................ 1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts.......................
88
M; A; Stratton . . v . . . . . .
1 00
Miss Amanda Felts................
1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane............................
86
Robert Owen................................
60
Minnie Patterson.........................
60
Jeuie Powers...............................
86
B. W. Owen and w ife ................
60
A. J. Clark..................................
60
M. Sadler.....................................
86
Mrs. Settle...................................
76
Miss N in a R iggin s................... 3 00
THE VALU E OP CHARCOAL.
Few People K n o w How Useful it Is in
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal 1s the safest and most efficient dis
Dr. A. E. Owen of South-street
infectant and purifier in nature, bnt
Oburcb, Portsmouth, recently accept few realize its value when taken into
ed the senicr editorship of the Gospel
North Alabama.
the human system for the same cleans
Worker of Richmond.
ing pnrpose.
Fourth-street Ohnroh, Portsmont)i,
Charcoal is a remedy that the more
Snowed in, frozen in, plastered in
yon take of it the better, it is not a
is still hunting a pastor. The writer
with mod, rained in, what can I do?
drag at all, bnt simply absorbs the
tendered his resignation to that ohnroh
I can only banter the wide-monthed
gases and impurities always present in
waste basket. North Alabama Bap > recently to accept a call to the Park
the stomach and iiiteaUnea and carries
Avenue Church of Norfolk.
tists are moving on. Some at the
them out of the system.
Park Avenue is a church of over
head of the procession with flying
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
000 members, w ell located for reach smoking, d r in ^ g o r s fte r eating onions
banners and flourishing trnmpets.
ing the people, has a modern stone and other odorous vegetables.
Some in the middle jogging along,
now and then crowding on the ad house of worship and a most capable
Cbaipral effectually clears and im
people. The work moves forward
vance and being crowded upon the
proves the complexion, it whitens the
nicely, and all are hopeful.
teeth and farther acts as a natural andrear, as in a column of cavalry. Some
Rev. W. M. Vines of Freemason- eminently safe cathartic.
' in the rear with numberless stragglers
It absorbs the injnrious gases which
street, oontinnes to grow in popnlarity
greatly exposed to the bushwhaokers,
collect in the stomach "and bowels; it
with all classes. He preaches to fine
the god of Mammon, and the devil.
disinfects the month and throat from
andlences, and the Lord is blessing
Now and then a little colonel resigns,
the poison of catarrh.
his ministry with frequent additions
the big ones seldom do so, frequent
All druggists sell charcoal in one
to the ohnroh.
resignations are among the smaller
form or another, bnt probably the beat
Dr. R. B. Garrett of Portsmouth,
oflloial fraternity.
Altogether the
charcoal and the most for the money is
was never more sncoessfnl than at
procession is getting along, and we
in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they are
'are glad and thankful.
We are
this moment. He has one o f the most
composed of the finest powdered W il
mighty glad we are not going back magnificent “ plants” in the South,
low charcoal, and other barmlees anti
ward. '
built during bis pastorate, and preach septics in tablet form or rather in the
form of large, pleasant tasting losengee,
Neal, of Tusoombia, is going to
es to large audiences. The church is
the charcoal being mixed with honey.
the Seminary. May his snooessor fu ll of life and vigor, and all are en
The daily use of these lozenges will
fill his place as w ell as he has filled
thusiastic over the way things are gosoon tell in a much improved condi
it.
.ing and growing. M aryville, K y.,
tion of the general health, better com
The reporters seem to be sleeping,
wanted him, and recently invited him
plexion, sweeter breath and purer
to consider a call to his old charge,
or on a journey, except at Huntsville.
blood, and the beauty of it is, that no
bnt Dr. Garrett declined.
A ll appears well there. ' Howard
possible barm can result from their
College is doing well. Its friends
Rev. E. E. Dudley of the Central
continued use, but on the oontrary,
Imrrah for it and other friends object
Church, Norfolk, recently held a snot
great benefit
to th e ' hurrah. It's funny— all of
oessful tndcUDK with bis ohnroh, in
A Buffalo physician in speaking of
. them . want Jt^diajPr tV^ .college im to which Dr. H, -M.-Wharton aided,him: Abs:.lM(mflla«f.charcoal, says; “ I advise ■
gloriqns^o^es^. but some don’t like
Dudley is a-!!live-wiro.”
He ptdiutre..*,,Slnart’s Chaicqal Lozenges, to all I>ati- iants Bufferlnj; from traa in stomach and
'one "bit bow others-talk intfl "write it. - . took' tfie ieronlean task of building-a
Its like one'servant of God shouting
handsome stone church iwitb bnt a bowels, and to clear the oomplexioq
count on my hearty support here in
and purify the breath, month and
in his great joy “ ballelnjab” w hile
limited membership to aid him, but
my new field. Dot your prayers be
throat; I also believe the liver is>grestanother who is no more joyons cries
the crown of success rests on his brow.
with ns.
B. R. Downer, Pastor.
ly benefited by the daily use of them;
out “ shut np, you don’ t say hallelu
Rev. J. M. Hamrick of Grace Cburob,
Newport, Tenn.
they cose but twenty-five cents a box
jah right, you hold still and listen
Norfolk, has also built a new ohhroh
at drug stores, and although in some
Prayer For The Baptist World Conand recently dedicated it, '
w hile I say it. ”
I guess the College
tense a patent preparation, yet I be
gress.
w ill get there* any way, i f its friends
Rev. J. T. Riddick of Spurgeon
lieve I get more and better oharooa. m
don’ t bug it to death.
Stnart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in any
The Congress Committee' o f the
MemurjAl Chnroh, is doing a splendid
of the ordinary ebarcrai tablets.”
Baptist Union of Great Britain and,
Editor Folk, w ill you please tell
work. He always has good oongrega: Ireland have iMQcd a call, to pray for.,
tlons" and frequent additions. His
iSiUartORik.
. the coming Baptist World Congrew,
easy, or some" other bishop may oraok
ohurob- has just fiiadd' a ‘euti^doitot 'V"- Very low Wint«4V>nrlst Ratas
ed by the Southern Railway to all points '
to which the Committee of the South
his head. He is an old friend of
advance in bis salary.
in Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Mexico etc.
ern Baptist Convention desire to call
mine and I don’ t want to hear o f him
Baptist affairs in this community
Tickets on sale daily untill April 80th-,
with, w ith— with a whole lot of
1006, limited to retnrn May 31st., 1805.
the attention of the Baptists in Amer
were never in better shape.
For full particulars as to rates, schodica.
clubs rattling about his ears. In bis
A, J. Fristoe.
ules etc . write, J. E. Shipley, T. E. A
“ To the Editor of the Baptist
Norfolk, Va,
last article he pushed his pen over a
Chattanooga, Tenn,
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BORN OF WATER.
Question — Permit me to ask you a few
questions for my satiefaotion. (1 ) W h at is meant
by the kingdom of G od in John 3:5, and also
in the fifth verse of the same chapter. (2 ) W h at
does being born of water refer to in the fifth
verse? In our Sunday-school lesson of Janua^ 29, 1905 we have disagreed as to the mean
ing of the term bom of water. Please reply in
letter or Baptist and Reflector.
Fetzerton, Tenn.
G . W . Fetzer.
Answer 1.— The kingdom of God means the
reign or rule of G od among men. Christ had
come to establish that reign. It was a spiritual

SU BSCRIPTIO N PE R A N N U M , IN A D V A N C E :
Single copjr,
In clnbs oi ten or more, $i.75< To
ministers, $i.sa
OFFICE.—No. ISO North Cherry Street. Tele
phone No. 1543.

not physical kingdom. T o enter it required
a change so complete as to be a new birth, the
birth of the soul.

Entered at (K>st office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondclass matter.

(2). There are four views of the expression
“ boro of water.” 1 That it refers to baptism

P LE A S E NO TICE.

and means baptismal regeneration. T h is is the
view of the Catholics and Campbellites and
some others. -2. That it refers to baptism,
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A TRIUMPH OF JUSTICE.
O n last

Saturday

the Suprem e

Court of

Tennessee affirmed the judgment of the C rim 
inal' Court of Nashville in the case of Tom
Cox and sentenced him to be hanged on A p ril
14th for the murder of Ben Dowell, a member
of the police force of Nashville. The brotherin-law and sister of Cox were saloon keepers.
H e himself was a gam bler and desperado. H e
had been in twenty-five other scrapes before,
had killed one or two other men and had
so often gone unpunished that he seemed to
regard himself as immune. 'When Dowell kept
too close watch on his sister to prevent her
from running her saloon on Sunday and arrest
ed her, she told him that her brother would
kill him. A n d he did soon after. The trial
was one of the longest and hardest fought in
the criminal annals of this city. The ju ry was
out a week. I t stood eleven to one for convic
tion of murder in the first degree. Cox had
one friend on it. H e held out for acquittal.

to be taken in a figurative
sym
sense, baptism symbolizing the new ’ A compromise verdict was reached finding him
This was the view of Dr. J. R . Graves
guilty of murder with mitigating circumstances.
some other Baptists. 3 That the “ and”
Judge W . M , H art disregarded the recom
expression “ boro of water and of the
mendation of the jury and sentenced Cox to be
Spirit” means “ even,” and the expression
hanged. The case was appealed to the S u 
should be translated “ boro of .water, even the
preme Coqrt. The result is not Only a triumph
Spirit” thus- putting water in apposition with
of justice, but of the moral element of the com
Spirit and referring to its cleansing and p u rify  munity over the immoral. It is the first time
ing power. For confirmation of this view
that a man of that kind has been convicted in
John 4 :14 is quoted. This is the view of Dr.
T. T. Eaton and others.
W e object to the first view that, (1) I t teaches
baptismal regeneraiion, which is contrary
to scripture and to reason. (2) I f it did mean
baptismal regeneration it would put the water
birth before the Spirit birth, which no one
believes. (3 ) I f the Spirit is the Father and
the water the mother, as sometimes tanght,
then the mother comes before the father, which
is unnatural and impossible. I f Christ had
meant baptismal regeneration he would have
said “ boro of the Spirit and of water.” The
objection to the second view is that it looks
too much in the direction of baptismal regene
ration and 4t is difficult to explain. The ob
jection to the third view is that it takes the
Greek word “ kai,” which is almost invariably
translated “ and,” in an unusual sense and
seems rather roundabout and
farfetched.

Nashville for many years, and will be the first
hanging of a white man here for any crime
since the war. The sentence will go far towards
restraining the saloon and gam bling elements
of the city and State and also to w a rd re-estab
lishing public confidence in our Courts, which
it must be confessed b ad become considerably
shaken.

A V ISIT TO JA0K 80N .

I

W e had a most enjoyable visit to Jackson
Every pastor in Tennessee ought to make a point
last Sunday. W e preached morning and night
to circulate T h e B a p tist ahd R eflectox among his
at the First Baptist Church. D r. G . S. W i l 
members. Many of them, we are glad to say, do so
liams has been pastor of the church for nearly
now, but all ought to do so, and we hope that more
two years. D u rin g that time there have been
will. In order to help them get subscribers we make
about 150 additions. The church now has
the following offers:
1. They nuy offer the paper to single new sub
about 600 members. They are among the best
scribers for
for eight months.
people in the city— or in the South for that
2. They may put.the paper at $1.50 for a year to
matter, which means in the world. The con
new subscribers in clubs of five or more. On this
gregations last Sunday were large. W e under
proposition we hope that pastors over the State will
4. O ur own view is that the expression “ boro
stand that they are usually so. The church
send ns a large number of subscribers. In order td
of water” refers to the first or physical birth,
was never in better financial condition. Its
stimulate them to work for the paper we offer the
and “ boro of the Spirit’ ’ to the second or
following premiums;
spiritual condition also is fine. A meeting is
spiritual birth. Christ meant simply to say
1. For two new subscribers at the rate of
for
to be held soon, in which D r. W illiam s is to
eight months we will send a copy of the now famous to Nioodemns that there are two births, one
bo assisted by Evangelist M . F. Ham . W o
book, ‘"The Simple Life," by Rev. Chas. Wagner, of
physical, of which Nicodemns knew, and
hope for gracious results. D r. W illiam s is a
France. This is the book so highly recommended by a n o t W spiritual, of which he did not know;
Tennessean, a graduate of old U n ion Universi-'
President Rooseveltthat a person must have not only the physical
to, who was pastor for ten years at the Central
2. For a club of five new subscribers at $1.50 for a
birth which brings him into the world, bnt the
Church, Nashville, President for eight years
year we will send a gold Post fountain pen.' This is
spiritual birth in order to enter the kingdom
the best fountain pen made. Every preacher ought
of tiie State Mission B oard ; pastor afterwards
t o . have one. Or we will send our best Teacher’s of God. In confirmation of this view are the
at Raleigh, N . C., Bristol, Va, Brooklyn.
Bible,, leather lined, gilt edged, self-pronouncing, with
following considerations;
N . Y . and Washington, D. C., whence ho came
maps, helps, etc. I f yon have not a Bible of this kind
(1). The physical birth is accompanied by
back home— we hope to stay. H o is a strong
you ought by all means to have one.
water.
gospel j j r e a o h ^
pastor, and one of •
3. For 13 UM iubicriber^at $1.50 we will give'a _
^■-{2}. T h is view repudiates the idea of baptismal the- noblest men ^ in tbe-..w.oxld. ' Hj^^Ie B blj^ 7 ~
."’ goTd’.watcb, guaranteed-fo/five year*.’ Either i*d y'»~
v T a g e u m tio n . ' . — ■ or gentleman'aliue..
Eisslst^ i n h i s f ^ t o r a i ra b o n b y his'oonseorated
(8).~Tt-takesihe word “ kai” in its simplest
4. For eight new subicriber* at $1.50 we 'will give
wife. There are three other B a p ^ st ohurohes
and natural meaning.
a 50-piece porcelain china dinner set.
in Jackson— the Second, Rev. D , A , E llis pas
5. For 16 nnv subteribert at $1.50 we will give a
(4).’-*It is supported by John 3:6. Christ had
tor; the H igh lan d Avenue, Rev. C. W . Stum ph
loo-piece porcelain china dinner set.
just said to Nioodemus, “ Except a man be boro
pMtor'; the Royal Street, Rev. C, L . Neal,
These offers will apply not only to preachers but to
of water and of the &pirit he cannot see the
pastor, all of whom wo had the pleasure of
Sunday-school superintendents and teachers, and, in
kingdopi of G o d .” H8*^^adds; “ That which
fact, to anyone. We hope that many of our friend*
meeting. Brother E llis is absorbed in the
is born of the flesh.” in the first birth, “ is
will take advantage of them. Let us have a forward
erection of a handsome new. house o f worship
flesh;” “ and that which is born of the S p irit,”
movement all along the line this year.
which will be completed in the summer..
in the second birth, ‘ ‘is Spirit. ” I t is a differ,
.H e is. quiebrABd modeek^^bBtrl'^-lirsteer and a
'
ent kind of birth that I . am talking about, not
R. D. CSEil, o f Decatur, Tenn'., is. an authorized
flue preacher. Brethren Stum ph and N aal
agent qf Uw RarrisT^aani BsiussqR in his section of
a Moond birth o t the same kind, as you suppose.
are students at the University. They are ex
owmry. H e is >0 excellent man. Receive him cor
It seems to us that this is altogether the
cellent men and are doing good work in their
dially, treat hini kindly, and especially be sure to sub
most natural and the most satisfactory ex
scribe for the B a p t is t ah d RerLEcroe when he comes
respective fields.
around.
planation of the passage.
W e had the privilege of visiting the South
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western Baptist University on Monday mom-,
ing. D r. P. T. Hale, the able President, was
in Mem phis in the interest of the University.
H e has had phenomenal success since he has
been President in increasing the endowment
of the University, having already secured some
$65,000.
W e had just got this far in writing this
editorial when we received the following tele
gram from Dr. H ale:
"T h e Central Church, Memphis, Dr. T. S.
Potts, pastor, gives $4,200 for our endowment.
They think they will make it $5,000.”
This makes about $70,000 secured for the
endowment on the $100,000 originally contem
plated. H urrah for the Central C h u rch ! H u r
rah for Potts! H urrah for H ale! H urrah
for the Southwestern Baptist U n iversity! Dr.
H ale is assisted by an able faculty. In his
absence the beloved G . M . Savage presided at
chapel exercises. H e has written his name
large in the history of the University and in
the hearts of Tennessee Baptists. W e were
sorry to see that D r. H . C .-Ir b y , who has been
-a teacher in the University ever since its re
moval to Jackson, was not looking so well.

of a local option plank in its platform. I f he
were in Tennessee now we are sure that Bishop
H oss wonld favor every olie of the measures
endorsed by the meeting of temperance workers
in the State, including the anti-race track
gam bling bill, and would be glad to lend his
influence to secure their passage.
W e do not mention these facts, which are
well known, to the discredit of Bishop Hoss,
but rather to his credit, and also to show that
the Commercial A ppeal is mistaken again, as it
usually is on moral subjects.
B y the way, we have failed to notice any
editorial in the Commercial Appeal condemn
in g the saloon keepers and gamblers for “ haunt
ing the lobbies of councils and Legislatures
deujanding the passage of certain laws” or the
defeat of certain laws in their own financial in 
terests. W e should be glad if the Commercial
A ppeal would write a few editorials on that
line.

THE GENERAL BAPTIST CONVENTION
AND THE NEGRO QUESTION.

Referring to the proposed organization of a
Convention in which all of the Baptists of the
W e hope he may soon be. .restored fully to. - U nited—States shall- meet every three years-^
health.
an organization similar to the old triennial
Everything about the University wears an
Convention which existed up to 1845— prelim 
air of prosperity. The grounds have been laid
inary to which organization a meeting was re
off in serpentine walks (o r turpentine walks,
cently held in N ew York City, as wo published
aS Mrs. Partingdon would call them). The
at the time, the Christian Index raises' the
buildings have been repaired and improved.
question as to the relation of the negroes to
The students— well, we shall not say that they
that Convention. I t takes the position that if
are better looking than their predecessors.
admitted on equal terms with their white
B u t they are a fine looking body of young
brethren it wonld look in the direction of
people, with bright, eager faces. I t was a
social equality, which no Southern white man
pleasure to speak to them.
could tolerate. The Religious Herald endorses
Altogether we enjoyed our visit to Jackson
the position of the Index. W ith reference to
very much. W o enjoyed especially the kind
this question allow ns to say :
hospitality of D r. W illiam s and of our friend,
1. A s a Sontbero white man we, of course,
Isaac Tigrett, son of the lamented Rev. S. E .
do not believe in social equality of the white
Tigrett, of Halls.
and negro races, and we should most.earoestly

AS TO BISHOP HOSS.
The "political preachers” who "h au n t the
lobbies of councils and Legislatures, demand
ing the passage of certain law s,” appear to
have given the Mem phis Commercial A ppeal
a nightmare from which it does not seem able
to recover. Alm ost every day it has something
to say on the subject. In last Saturday’s issue
it sa id :
"Snppose Bishop Q ailor, Bishop Byrne, Bishop
Boss and others should add themselves to this horde
of olerioal lobbyists, religio n would be brought into
disrepute, people would be driven from the church
es, and they w onld giv e as an excuse th e fa ct that
they had heard enough p o litics during, the week
w ith ou t listening' to a p o litician in the p u lp it on
Sundays. ’ ’
W e do not know about the others. W e do
know, however, that Bishop Hoss, when he
was editor of the Christian Advocate in this
city, was originator of the Local Option League
of Tennessee, and was its President until it was_
" m e r g ^ i n l d the AntLSaloon League. H e was

disapprove of anything looking in that direc
tion.
2. W e think it rather unfortunate* that the
question has been raised. W e do not suppose
that the negroes expect to attend the Conven
tion in any large numbers or to take any prom
inent part in it. There were several negroes in
the conference in N ew York, bnt no objection
was made to their presence either by the
Northern or Southern brethren, among the
latter of whom were such staunch Southerners
as D r. W . T. Low rey of Mississippi, Dr. B. F.
Riley of Texas, and Rev. S. H . Burgess of
Kentucky. In fact, so little prominence was
given to the negroes that D r. R . H . Boyd, in

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
'D r . Junius W . M illard, of Baltimore, in
an interesting two-column article in the B i b 
lical Recorder makes the following suggestion:
“ I would suggest that at each session of the
Southern Baptist Convention we have an open
ing address by the President, who was elected
at the previous annual meeting, the address to
rank in importance with the annual sermon,
and like the sermon to be ^ v e n an hour when
the Convention can give it real attention. I
would have the address printed and published
at the expense of the Convention, in the min
utes or otherwise. Personally, I would sug
gest that this address m ight take tne place of
so many speeches and counter-speeches of
welcome and response, which consume tinie,
but do not minister to edifying. The Presi
dent would thus have a whole year in which to
mature his thought and prepare his address
and we wonld be the gainers, ”
This is a good suggestion. W e cordially
endorse it. O u r Presbyterian brethren always
have their retiring moderator to preach a ser
mon or deliver an address of the kind. I t is
customary,; also, for the President of the B.
Y . P. U . and other similar bodies to deliver
such.an address. The only tronble about it is
that it lequiiesjdifferenL qualifications to make
an interesting address from what it does to
preside over a body like the Southern Baptist
Convention, and it may not always be possible
to find one man who can do both well.

STATEM ENTS.
W e are sending ont statements to those of
our subscribers who are in arrears. W e thank
them for their patronage. W e hope it will be
convenient for them to renew their subscrip
tions now. The unusually severe winter, has
affected all lines of bnsiness, including that of
religions papers. W ith the coming of the
sprin g and the improvement in business gen
erally, we shall expect a large number of re
newals to the Baptist and Reflector as well as
an influx of new subscriptions.

RECENT EVENTS.
The revival with the First Church, Arlcadelphia, Ark.,
in which Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis, assisted Rev.
Hardy L. Winbume, resulted in about thirty conversions.

*

♦

«

Dr. J. N. Curd, of Mt. Juliet, gave us a pleasant
call last week. Dr. Curd is one of the staunclicst Bap
tists in the Concord Association. May he long be
spared.

* * «

Rev. J. J. Hurt, editor of the Baptist Advance, has
resigned the care o f the church at Conway, Ark., and
will be succeeded by Rev. J. U. H. Wharton, who dc*
dines to go to- Alabama.
* ♦ #

It is announced that Rev. W . H. Brenglc, formerly
the National B aptist Union, the negro B a p 
pastor in Sprin^cld, Tenn., now pastor in Ehrabcthtist paper, says there were four neg;roes in the
town, Ky., is to marry Miss Louise Kelsey, daughter
of P. G. Kelsey, New York, once of Louisville. We
conference, simply as lookers on, that the new
extend cordial congratulations.
organization does not embrace the negroes at
■x.
♦ A ♦
all. Indeed, D r. B oyd rather intimates that
Bro. Levi Malugeon. of Centreville, called to see us
the negroes present were treated with scant
last week. He is thinking of .moving his plant for_ the
courtray __________ __ _______ ________
^'manufacfiife'of'hariiOw. .W m
Since, >however,, the question hak.boon rsise<(l,. yet decided where he will loca^...\Ve,hoP 5.-*l^^'?byvWlP.
that he will remain in Tennes'see.
'iSfeasuter of the Anti-Salotm 'jiefl^ue uhtil his. and'an issue has been made of it, we are in
* * «
recent removal from the State. H e was a
clined to think that the best solution of the
Rev. Paitl Price, of Urbana, Ohio, has recently closed
problem is as suggested by the Index— that inas
member of 4ts Executive Committee, and al
a meeting at the First an irch, Evansville, Ind. Dr. W .
ways attended its meetings when he was in the
much as the negroes already have a National
A. Whittle, of the Southland, is the pastor. A t present
Brother Price is aiding in th e: Louisville, Ky., evan
Baptist Convention the proposed triennial Concity, and lent valuable aid by his wise counsels.
gelistic campaign, preaching nightly at Twenty-second
D r. H oss also went, a number of times, w ith '^vention shall bo composed only of the white
and Walnut Street Church. From there he goes to
Baptists of the U nited States, and that the
other members of the League and other minis
the First Church. I-:ikhart, Ind., March la ; First
Church, Quincy, 111.,-March 26; Cuthbert, Ga., April 9.
triennial Convention and the National Baptist
ters, to the Legislature to secure the passage
* * *
Convention shall send fraternal delegates to
of "pertain laws” — suph laws, for instance, as
'
Rev.
I.'
W
.
Martin
has
recently taken charge of the
each other. The negroes prefen to have tboif' ‘
the law o f 1899, extending-the foiir-mile law
church at Pulaski, Tiwm.
is a native o f Alabam,
own
maetiogs
anyhow.
T
h
is
arrangement
.
to towns, of 2,000 inhabitants; the Beeler bill
and his' first pastorate was in that S la ^ After
would keep them in to u c h 'w ith 'th e ir white
in 1901, and the Adam s law in 1903, extending
ing the Seminary he was pastor in Kentucky for six
years. He was then pastor, at Muncie and Kewanee,
brethren while at the same time separate.
it to towns of 5,000. Dr. Hoss once went be
Ind., for five years before coming to Pulaski. The
fore the Democratic State Convention and ad
Kewanee Herald had a very kind notice o f Brother
Rev.* A. B. Bohannon, formerly pastor at Paragould,
Martin upon the occasion of his leaving there to come
dressed that body in behalf of the temperance
Ark., died lately in Memphis, Tenn. He has been one
to Pulaski. W e are glad to have him in Tennessee,
people-of the State in advocacy of the insertion
of the most active men in the Arkansas ministry.
lie has a difficult but important field at FulaskL
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God'a Guidance.
GKid never wonld send yon the darknees
I f He thoagbt yon conld bear the
URht.
Yon wonld not cling to H it gelding
hand
I f the way was alwaya bright;
And yon wonld not need to walk by
faith
Oonld yon always walk by sight.
*Tis tme He has many an angnish
For yonr sorrowfnl heart to bear;
And many a omel thorn crown
For yonr tired head to wear.
He knows how few wonld reach
heaven at all
I f pain did not gnide them there.
So He sends yon in blinding darkness
The fnmance of sevenfold heat.
’Tis the only way, believe me,
To keep yon close to His feet.
For 'tis alwaya so easy to wander
When onr lives are glad and sweet.
'

Then nestle yonr hand in onr Father's
. And sing if yon can as yon go.
Yonr tong may cheer some one behind
yon.
Whose conrage ss sinking low.
And— well, if yonr lips do qniver,
God w ill love yon better so.
— Unknown Antbor.
The Rule That Tcmmy Made.

smile, and called out loud, so all
could hear: \

spread the now ideas of civiliza

“ That man in there isn't the
head m an,” , he argued.
“ Of

“ Tommy Tolliver, the President
wants to see you in his office!” —

they will carry back acquired
habits and customs. I f they shall

course, if it comes to the boss tell
ing me I ’ve got to do it. I 'l l have
to hunt for a new place; but I ’m
not going to give up eaoy.”

South'ivestem Presbyterian.

become Christianized durin g their
stay in this country, they will

Straight round the corner went
Tommy to the main entrance, up

tongue exercise? Y ou can get it
by reading, or attempting to read,

the broad ste^s to the elevator.

rapidly

The elevator boy directed him to
the room where “ the whole push.

recently published in the Atlanta
Constitution. F or those who may

President, Vice-President, Secre
tary and Treasurer, are holding an
important meeting.”

the day. I t is the long stretches
that tire us. W e think of life as
a whole, running on for years. Wo

have in future life to read or speak
in public there is more in such
exercises than mere fun:

cannot carry this load until we
are tbree-score-and-ten! W e can
not fight this battle continually

Boldly Tommy knocked at the
door, and found himself facing a
room full of prosperous-looking
men; so prosperous, indeed, in
dress, that Tommy glanced down
in sudden shame at his own shabby
garments.
“ Well, my boy, what’s the
trouble?” asked the gentleman
who seemed to be at the head of
. affairs.-- -----“ I ’m Tommy Tolliver, the new
errand-boy in the factory,” said
Tom, bravely.
“ I just came yes
terday, and the men down there
say I ’ve just got to got this pail
full of beer or I ’ll bo fired quick.
I came up here to find the real
boss. Say, is it so? Have I got
to carry their beer for them?”

“ I say there, boy,'want to earn
a nickel?” Tommy Tolliver, the
new errand boy at the factory,
jumped to his feet. W ant to earn
a nickel? W as there ever a boy
who wanted it more?
Tommy
wondered.

The men looked seriously down
into the boy’s anxious face, as ho
answered with another question:
“ Suppose yon have?
W h at
will yon do abont it, young
man?”

“ Just you run ’round the cor
ner to Pat B y a n ’s saloon, and get
this pail full of beer. H ere’s the
orange. W e ’ll pay you the nickel
when you come back,” said one
of a group of men who were eating
their lunch in the comer of the
room.

came back, in a respectful but
spirited tone ;

Tommy’s face flushed. “ I can’t
do it, ” he said.
“ W h y can’t you?^ Y ou ain’t
much of a kid if yon can’t carry a
a pail of beer two blocks.”
^-'1* -

hesitated for a second, thinking
hard.

Quick

as

a

flash the answer

“ Do? I reckon there ain’t but
one thing to do, and that’s to hunt
another job. I can’t go into the
beer business for anybody. ” There
was a subdued m urmur of applause
in the room.
T
“ Well, my boy, neither are we
in the beer business, and I think
it’s about time we had some pretty
stiff rules posted up in onr build
ing concerning that very thing.
W hat do you say?” he asked,

Try Them Yourself.
D o you want some very good

the following sentences,

.Six little thistle sticks.
Flesh of freshly fried fish.
Tw o toads, totally tried, tried to
trot to Tedbury.
The sea ceaseth, but suffioeth
us.

tion which they have acquired;

leaven their nation with Christianity.— Home M ission M onthly.
One secret of a sweet and happy
Christian life is learning to live by

for half a century.
B u t really
there are no long stretches.
L ife
does not come to us all at one
time; it comes only a day at a
time.— Selected.

Give Grim es Jim ’s great gilt
g ig whip.
Strict, strong Stephen Stringer
snared slickly six sickly, silky
shakra^
She stood at the door of Mrs.
Sm ith’s fish-source shop welcom
ing him in.
Swan swam over the sea; swim,
swan, swim ; swan swam back
again; well swam, swan. ■
A haddock, a haddock, a blackspotted haddock; a black spot on
the black back of the black had
dock.
. Susan ahineth shoes and socks;
socks and shoes shineth Susan.
She ceaseth shining shoes and
socks, for socks and shoes shook
Susan.
You know the tongue twister,
“ Peter P ip e r,” but there are
others which are harder.
One
of the worst is “ mixed bisenits.”
T ry saying that rapidly; and if
yon succeed, say this; “ Stop at
the shop at the top of Sloane
Street.” — Christian Advocate.
Chinas* Students.
It may be a surprise to many to
learn that there are probably 300
or more young Chinese now being
educated in this country. O f the

Much That Every Woman Desires to
Know About Sanative, Antiseptic
Cieansing and the Care o f the
■ Skin , Scalp, H air, and Hands.

'

WHAT CUTICURA
DOES FOR WOMEN
Too much stress cannot be placed
on the great value of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Fills in the antisep
tic cleansing o f the mucous sur
faces, and of the blood Snd circulating
fluids, thus affording pure, sweet, and
economical local and constitutional
treatment for weakening nlcerotions,
inflammations, itchings, irritations,
relaxations, displacements, pvtlns, and
irregnlarities p e c u lia r to females.
Hence the Cnticnra remedies faavO a
wonderful i n f l u e n c e in restoring
health, strength, and beauty to weary
women, who have been prematurely
aged and invalided by these distress
ing ailments, as well as such sympa
thetic afflictions as anosmia, chlorosis,
hysteria, and nervonsness.
Women from the very fiirst have
fnlly appreciated the puriband sweet
ness, the power to dBordt immediate
relief, the certainty o f speedy in d .
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy which have made
Cnticura the standard humour rem
edy of the civilized world

“ That’s just the trouble,” an
turning to the other gentleman in
swered Tommy, with a flash of the
300 stndents, 173 are registered at
the room.
oye.
“ I ’m a lot too strong to
the Legation
at W ashington.
oanTr a pail of beer even one
“ I suggest that we draft such a
Forty-nine are government stu
block. I ’ve had enough of the notice immediately, have it writ
Cured by Cuticura.
dents and are preparing them
stuff. I f it hadn’t been for beer,
" I suffered five years with a terrible
ten out on a typewriter, and put a
selves for official positions, while
itching eczema, my body and face be
I wouldn’t be working here doing
copy in the pail, and send it back
ing covered with sores. Never in my
124 are privaj^e students whose
what my father ought to be doing
life did I experience such awful suffer
by this young man. Then the
parents have placed them under
ing,
and I longed for deatlp which 1
taking care of my mother,
,tppa .caa’L say he .didn’t
...th{B..aupecilwteB:-.«^-.the~-Oh^IeBe’ Vfeltwaa«ean-l-ihei yonngsters. . I ’d be in sohool
tack a fuU p a il.” ___ >
’'medicines t^tfipiit sifpcess,. bnt my
Lflgatian. -B ir Cheng T u n g re
mother 'hisiated that I try CDUcnrs..
other
^ „
Before the day was over notices
' I felt better after the Hrst application
cently B^id : “ I ain le d % believe
“ Say, sonny, you better do it
o f' Cnticura Ointment, and was soon
were posted all over the building,
that my Governipent will not only
entirely w ell.’ Mrs. A. BUon, Belle
this time,” counseled a goodforbidding the nse of beer and
vue, Mich.
continue, but increase, the send
natured young man, “ or they’ll
Cutievra
Ointmaol, rimI PUli Rra told Ihrouthoul
liquors of all kinds on the prem
lb « world. ^ Potfvr D n if ft Ciirai. Corp., UoitoB,
rrupt.
in g of boys to the United States
for ** A Bo m for W om «i.'*
complain to the superintendent
ises. Neither did the President
for an education. The necessity
about everything you do.”
forget the new boy in the factory,
o f the time demands it and we
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
“ Y o u ’ll have to do it, that’s all
but when, a few weeks later, a
need thousands of them. ”
This great health and plea.iure re
there is to it, ” said the first speak
new office-boy was needed in the
sort la best reached via the Iron Moun
These students ^
distributeti
er.
“ The boss put you here to
tain Route.
Quickets schedule ani
head office, be sent word to the
widely in the colleges and acad
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, ohatremies. -T iw lr pm m btie and- thh; cars; - etc., -from St. ■IMU b Or Mem
take that pail and don’t you sTow be would liks
to have.“
haye “ the
I h r boy
bar
phi* gtstfi Sow Is the aeaabrt to yisU .
like to
words o f the OhineM minister are
this great reabrt
Low round trip
up here again till it’s filled,
with the
backbone” sent up to
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome do
full o f significance. B ein g educa
H ere!” A n d the pail was thrust
take the
scriptlve literature furnished free
position. A n d although
ted in America, they will inevita
into the boy’s hand.
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
T t
it.
j
name was
mentioned, the
bly become Am ericanized to a de
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
Just outside the door Tommy
Superintendent smiled a knowing
T.
Q. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801
gree.
They will go home to
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

TORTURING HUMOR
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Tennessee Union, and also leader of
annties'to help yon end w ell the 11t h . the Snnshine Oirole of the Edgefield
year o f Yonng Sooth work under the Obarob, who have done ns snob exoelpresent leadership.
lent servioe in the past, writes:
I f March w ill only eqnnl Jannnry.
“ I gness yon wonder what onr Oir
ole is abont. We have been qqiet,
I beg onr dear systematic Bands who
give every quarter not to lose a mo bnt we are working'hard nevertbelesa.
father and grandmother, nnoles and

Y O U N G SO U TH .

L

Mrs. Laura Dayton Eahin, Editor
V -Addiasa V

304 E aat Socond Sl„
Chattanooga, Tanrt.

•

i

ment after the last oolleotion it taken
on Snuday, March 26th, It is so easy
Alt eommwtieatUmt M tki$ deparlment' to pot off sending it, and my books
thouid be oAdreued to Mn. Bakin, 804 B, most close March 80th. Above all,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: <iui nonproftoit, don’ t hang baok beoanse the “ oolleotor” is not fa ll or beoanse yonr offer
de/Mt.
Our miitionan’t addrett: Mn. Betiie ing is a small one. “ Many a'miokle
Maynard, H I M/athi, Kokura, Japan, via
makes the mnokle.’ ’
That’s what
San Braneiteo, Cal.
4be Scotch say. I f 100 tend in their
“ littles,’ ’ we shall have a very big
M iM lo n
Topic
for March, The
“ mnoh.”
Stranger W ithin Onr Gates.
I f yon have already sent, ask yonr♦ ♦ ♦
TOVHO SOCTH O O R RB B PO K D B IIO a.
selves i f it is not possible to send
once more. I am sure yon w ill not
The sun is gloriously shining to
let the whole year pass withont one
day. A feeling of spring is la the
offering.
air. Kverything in the Southland
I am expecting to have to work
baa felt the dsmoralizing effects of
very bard in Marob, mnoh harder
the ant>reoedented weather o f the last
than I have in Fobrnary. Mrs. May
few weeks. 1 dare aay the mud w ill
nard is watching ns across the wide
keep onr country friends shut in a
oooan, and she is praying for ns, too,
w hile longer. Bnt there’ s the free
and
that is what I want to beg of
V
dellToryl Ton can w rite the Young
eaoh one of yon. G ive with earnest
Sontb a letter and send in yonr indiprayer. I f yon cannot give money,
Tldnal offerings. A few days w ill
give yonr prayers. Don’ t forget the
bring things back to their normal
Yonng South’s closing for a single
'V'jiondUlon in town and oonntry. Re
day, Oheer ns np by a grand open
member that we enter to-day on the
ing week, keep It.np, and then close
last month of onr eleventh year. I
with a united effort that w ill eolipse
do so want to make Marob, 190S, a
the ten other years and honor the
glorions epoch. I want to bear from
dear Master.
every friend the Young South owns.
Bnt the snow and sleet have not
We mast not let onr annual report
osmpletely crnshed ns.
Oh I no.
show less than $1,000
That goes
Here are a number of friends waiting
wltboot telling. Have yon forgotten
for yon.
onr motto? We can’ t go “ backward,”
No. 1 is from Nashville:
and last year we reported $1,188.81.
“ I am pleased to report to yon the
To-day we stand at $816 46. I f eaoh
organization of 'The Yonng South
one pushes and no one palls baok,
Workers’ of the Oentennial Ohnroh
1904-6 w ill oome out ahead, bnt it
by Mrs, Earle D. Sims on January 18,
w ill take work, bard, earnest work.
1906. We began with 2^ members
W ill not every leader ask her hand to
and now nnmber abont 40. We want
make a speoial effort to send in a oonto work in onr own ohnroh, onr State,
tribntion for onr miuionary this
the home field and foreign lands,
month?
Those floe
“ missionary
“ We have adopted a little obild in
olassea” In Snnday-sobools? May we
thb Urphans’ Home and are responsi-'
not bear from every one of them be
ble for her clothing eaoh year.
fore llarob 80tb? Write, that date
“ We hope to get $10 for Mrs. May
down aome where so yon w ill not lose
nard, and we expect to give to the
sight o f it.' I f there is a “ oolleotor”
‘ Bnilders’ Fnnd’ in onr State. The
lyin g nselesa in some box or drawer,
follow ing oiHoers were elected: Mrs.
'get it right ont and set it to work
B. D. Sims, superintendent; Miss
and send the amount oolleoted wiibont
Eleanor Gardner, assistant superin
delay to me.
tendent; Miss Emma Gardner, presi
Those dear workers who help ns so
dent; Miss Mary Gnpton, vioe-presioften and so generonsly, those who do
dent; Miss Mamie Northern, record
not belong to any Band, bnt only to
ing secretary ; Miss Bettle Tntbeville,
___ the Younjg^^nth j «
"'oor'resj^Ddlii^ soore'lAfy'; M W T in b llle'
t^ s
let' u bear'".from' sobreiPof
Wilhite, treainr6r ; ''’Miiii” A'flfite TUb"
them. ' borne on. before tb ^ iinn. goes
Gnpton, organist. “
down to-day. Jnst ponr in the tin
Bettie Turbeville, oor. sea.
gle offerings.
I am so glad to welcome this new
I want to bear from the little ones
band, and I wish for it great snooess.
espeolally. I hope they w ill write
For 80 cents yon can get snitable littheir own letters when they can, or if
eratnre for eacli month. For a 2-oent
that is not poMible, get some kind
” grown-np” to send on their pen stamp a'oatalogne w ill be sent yon
which w ill give yon the price of eaoh
nies, or niokals, and dimes for Mrs.
leaflet. I send yon what I have on
. '. Maynard in
tbs Home Board,
■
hand, bnt'my stock Ig rather low inst
m to work for sU tbeaa fotgignnow. I hope yon w ill keep the Yonng
era Qod is aending to the Sooth,, the
Sontb constantly informed o f yonr
State Board, bnilding np the waste
progress.
plaoes In onr own Tennessee, and the
H iu G ertra d eH ill, secretary of the
home of onr orphans In West NasbYonng Woman’s Department of the
Tille. Aak papa and mamma, grand

We are finishing 8 qnilts. studying
the ‘ Foreign Osteobism’ and selling
candy. Wo are hoping soon to have'
the $6 we promised the Home at the
Oonvention, Onr treasurer w ill soon
send yon onr^Ohristmas offeripg. We
haven’ t forgotten Mrs. Maynard.”
So we can oonnt on a “ sunny”
March with that Oirole ooming. Har
ry the treasurer np, Miss Gertrude.
Jefferson Oity comes next in No. 8 :
" Enclosed find 66 cents. Send 80
oents to Miss Armstrong for literatnre
for ' W illing Workers’ of M ill Spring
Ohnroh, and for the rest send me a
Yonng South pin. I intend to present
the pin to the one who oolleots most
by the first of A pril, I enclose post
age also for'tlie new catalogue. “ ’
Mattie Elmore.
The pin shall go at onoe and the
order to Miss Armstrong. The lit 
erature w ill give yon appropriate
leaflets for every month in the year,
and a program yon can adapt to any
society. Wo wish the 'W illin g Work
ers” all they can possibly do. Oonld
yon not open the "oolleotors” on
March 28th and let me have the resnlts before or by March 80th? That
would help this year so mnoh.
Hero’ s another new band, Newoomb
sends No. 4:
“ We have organized a Snnbeam
Band at onr ohnroh. I enclose a
stamp for literatnre.”
Mrs. W. S. Olark.
I send yon a package . of what I
have. A stamp and 80 cent! w ill give
yon material for a year’s work sent
yon every month. So glad to bear of
this snooessfnl effort. May yon be
gieatly blessed in the work.
No. 6 is from Grand Jnnotion and
orders 2 Yonng Sontb pins for Mrs.
O. E. Tate.

Thanks.

They shall go

at onoe.
Now hear from Spring Oity.
6 says:
*‘ Enclosed find 46 oents.

No.

M y little

sister, Eliaabetb, sends 16 oents and I
80 cents to the Orphans’ Home. I
wish we were able to give a mnoh
greater amonnt.”
Rath L. MilU.
Thank yon, T ell Elizabeth 1 oonld
read every word of her letter, tbongh
It wonld be rather'difflcnit to deoide'
' whaTlangnage she speaks. As Dr.
Folk says, it is the “ tongne o f an
gels,” maybe.
No. 0 is from Sweetwater:
“ Enclosed find 60 oents, birthday
offerings from Abble, James Lynn andmyself, and from dear little Annie
Mary, whom God took away over a

carry the gospel to heathen lands?
Who w ill join me?
A mielaid memorandum made me
make a ead miitake two weeks ago,
and I have bad a half dollar floating
aroond with no place for it. Bnt I
have discovered the giver and iU deatination. Mrs. M. J. Phillips, Ridgedale, sendi it to the orphans and baa
onr gratitude.
And now, if ever, oomee ‘ ' the friend
indeed.”
Blonntville is here again
in No. 7, and is the last for Febrnary. What wonld we have been with
out it and Its generous offering?
Bead:
“ Some time ago I reoeived a letter
from D r. Willingham asking that onr
Snnday-sobool oontribnte something
to Japan missions. I presented the
matter to the Sunday-sohool and the
resnlt is $4, which 1 enoloee to yon
for Mrs. Maynard. The weather hat
been io cold and rongh that the at
tendance at school Ifae been small and
not all o f them gave anything, and
this sum was given by a very few.
Pleaee jgive credit to the Baptist Sonday-sohool at BlonntTille, in HoUton
Association. ”
N. J, Phillips, Snpt.
Soperintendent Phillips w ill kindly
tell the eobool how timely their aid
woe, and thank them heartily in the
Young South’ s name.
I dare say we might have had more
to-day, bnt the holiday for Washing'
ton’ s birthday ont ns off from the
afternoon mail. I shall be keenly
disappointed if yon fa il to begin March
with a big rneh. Oome in jn it as
much like a “ lion” aa yon ban. In
great hope of a eplendid oonolnaion of
onr 11th year, I am, most gratefnlly
yours,
Laura Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.
R .«c «lp ta .
First qnartert o f llt b year,...... $560 60
Jannai7 offerings..................... 212 78
First three weeks in February.. 46 16
roB jaraw.
Blountville S. B. by N. J P ....... 4 00
Lillie Janeway and friends..........
60
SOB r. 0. pisto.

Miss M. Elmore, Jefferson City...
Mrs. C. E. Tate, Grand Jonction.
roa OBFHaKe' bomb.
Ruth and Elizabeth.Mills, Spring
, City......................................
FOR LITXRATUBB.

26
60

46

Miss M. Elmore, Jefferson Oi ty. 3 0
T o U l........ ..............................$816 43
Received since April 1,1904:
ForJapkn.................... ; .......... $601 77
For Orphans’ Hence.................. 172 40
For SUte Board..................
38 91
•■Fer''nbid~
4’R6itffe^rvK‘(^'‘i?iv';-ri;“~40''9?‘'
For S. S. B o a r d . . . . . . - i . . 6 60,
. For Books and Periodicals. 1 .... 14 86
' For Young South'Pins.............
7 76
For Foreign Board..................... 22 70
For Ministerial R elief..........
100
Eor Ministerial Edncation........
For Tichenor Memorial Fund ..
6 JpL
For postage...............................
2 63
T o U l................

$816 43

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL.
To all knowing suStrsra of rbsumaUsm.
whether muscnfar or o t the lolnla. odat-

year ago.
tca, lumbatoo, baokaohe, pains In U m U dneya or nturalsla palna, to writs to hsr
“ I like so much to read J lr t M ai* , i s g - a hcMie treatmtot wbleh has' rkpaiitt
wUr wired all of- tbeeo tortursa. - ffiia (eela
pard’t Utters. 1 want to ba a m ia-, It
I9 send ft to all aaSsrsiz
yTTMffi
i%ii otira iroum lf At
m
siobary myself when I am grown.’ ’
' iboukanda will testlnr—« o cbaxse ot oUmate toeing necegesry. This almple dlaL illie Janeway.
oovery banlebea urlo add trom the blood,
W ill yon thank each one?

Let ne-

all pray that God w ill prepare this
little one and open the way for her to

loooeu the stiffened Jdnts, purifies tbs
blood, and biightens the area, string alastldtr and tone to the whole oretam. If
the above Interests rpu, for proof address
Mrs. M. Summera, Box SO, Motra Dana,
Ind.
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VE R Y FEW PE O PLE

Y O l HAVE NO FRIENDS

Co-operation.

in any town or community but what
will be greatlv interested in a house
hold remedy that is now being used ex
tensively tbronghont the United States
as a complete and permanent cure for
catarrh of the mucous membranes, dys. .Mpsia, constipation and all disease of
the liver, kidneys and bladder. Only
one dose a day is necessary. Write at
ono€ to the Vernal Remedy Company,
Le Roy, N. Y., as they have so much
confidence in this remedy th at they
will cheerfully send you free of charge
a trial bottle of Vernal Palmettona
(Palmetto Berry Wine), so that you can
oniokly convince yourself of the won
derful results to be obtained from its
use. Sold by druggists everywhere, but
don’t hesitate to write (or free trial bot
tle and booklet.

MORPHINE

There is need o f co-operation among
our country, town and village ohnrohea
in calling pastors. To illustrate)
Vei7 few people are free from eome
I f we have two obnrohes using half
form of IndlReetlOD, bnt loaroely two
w ill bare the eame lymptomi.
time each or one using half time and
Some inffer moet directly after eat*
two others using fonHb time each,
log, bloating from gaa in itomaob and
and located in a certain territory, let
bowele, othen bare beartbnm or loar
them co-operate in oalling a pastor
riiingt, itill otbere bare palpitation
and give him a field to work. In
of heart, beadaobet, ileepleeaneM,
this way the strong may assist tbe
paine in obeet and nnder ibonlder
WE HAVE A PRIATE SANATORIUM
weak and we w ill be able to more
bladee, lome bare extreme nerronarOR COMPICATD GASES
thoronghly
work
the
field.
By
this
neta, aa in nerrona dyapepaia.
I f you are addlcte)] to theae babita
oo-operation they w ill be able to
Bnt wbaterer tbe aymptoma may
you think you will quit it, but you
be, the oanae in all oaaea of indigealocate a man among them and he w ill
wont; you can’t, unaided; but you can
be
cured and restored to your former
tion ia the aame^ that ia tbe atpmaoh
not be compelled to oome in on Sat
health and vigor without pain o r the
for aome reaaon la ila 'to properly and
lose o f an hour from your builneat
urday and preach Sunday and leave
O IT R O N E L L E O H A T A U Q U A .
promptly digeat what ia eaten.
at a moderate coat. Tbe medicine bullda
on Monday. This w ill enable a man
up >x>ur health, reatorea your nervoua
Tbia ia tbe w l^ le atpry of, atomaoh
March 2-29, 1905, in the Pines of
syatem to Ita normal condition; you
to be a pastor and not simply a
trouble in a' natahefl. ^ Tbd atomaofa
feel like a different person from the
Alabama, tbe very best Chatanqna
preacher.
How
many
needy
fields
beginning o f treatment, L E A V E O F F
mnat hare reat and auiatanoe, and
talent
has
been
engaged
for
this
T
H E O P IA T E S A F T E R T H E F IR S T
and pastorless obnrohes in our beloved
Stnart'a Dyapepaia Tableta giTe it both
DOSE. You will Boon be convinced and
assembly; an auditorium seating over
Tennessee,
because
of
a
lack
of
co
by aopplying thoae natural digeatirea
fully satisfied In your own mind that
2,(MO people has been erected; there
you will be cured.
which exery weak atomaoh laoka, ow operation on tbe part of our ohnrohes.
w ill be a golf tournament for the
klrs. T. M. Brown, o f DeQueen, Ark.,
ing to tbe failnre Of tbe peptic glands
Then, again, if we are net able to
says: "O ver seven years ago I was
Fnlford Onpa offered by C. E. Fnlcured
of tbe opium habit by your medi
in the atomaoh to aeorete anffiolent
work tbe field in this way, let each
ford of Leeds, England, and other
cine, and have continued In the very
acid and pepalp'.tp tbprpngbly digeat
Association in oo-operation with our out-door sports of minor importance
best o f health since."
and aaaimilate tne food eaten.
Dr. W . M. Tunstall, o f Livingston,
w ill be indulged in, Tbe program
State Board employ a missionary or
Va., says; " I am glad to say that I
One grain ot the active principle in
w
ill
be
the
most
elaborate
ever
given
firmly belldra that I am entirely and
missionaries whose business it is to
Stuart's Dyspepsia JTablets will digest
permanentlyicurcd of the Drink Habit,
in the South. For copy of the Oha3,000 grains of m » t , eggs or other
supply these weak obnrohes, preach
as I have never even so much aa want
wholesome Yood, and this claim has
tanqua
program
and
a
booklet
on
ed a drink In any form since I took
to the destitution, organise ohnrohes
been proven by actual experiment
your eradicator, now eighteen months
Citronelle and information as to rates,
and look after the building of obnroh
which any one can perform for him
ago. It waa the best dollars I ever in
apply to yonr home agent, or write
vested."
self in the following manner: Cut
houses. We must have oo-operation
John M. Beall. Q, P. A., M. & O.
Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreve
hard-boiled eggs into very small pieces,
among our pastors, ohnrohes and
port, La., writes; " N o more opium. I
R. R., St. Louis.
as it would be if masticated, place the
have
taken no other remedy than yours
Boards until we can work the field.
egg and two or three of the tablets in
and I made no mistake when I say that
a bottle or jar containing warm water,
my health la better now than It ever
Brother, w ill yon get in yonr
edwin C. Ray,
heated tp go degrees ,(the temperature
was In my life, and I owe It to you and
heart the idea that we must take
-your remedy. It hna been twelve j-e'ara
of the body), and keep it at this tem
since I was cured by your treatment."
perature for three and ongiialf:hanfs,~ 'Tennessee for Christ and pray, work
F or full particulars, address Dr. B.
at the end of which, time the egg will
Homestead Bldg.
Tel. 1879.
and give to that end. “ Speak unto
M. Woolley. 209 Lowndes Bldg., A tlan
be as completely digested as it would
ta.
Ga.
the children of Israel, that (bey go
Rooms 33 and 34.
Nashville, Tenn,
have been in the^fili^jjliy
of a
forward.” (Exodus 14:16).
hungry boy.
“ " '''
W rite for literature.
Tbe point of this experiment is that
Decatur, Tenn,
R. D. Oeoil.
what Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will do
C A o r iw y F o r N ^ o m w n ,
to the egg in the bottle it will do to
EUREKA.
Grown in the open air. W ill stand
the egg or meat in the stomach, and
Eurdca Bprtnxs, Ark., March IS, U04.
any cold. Oonnt gnaranteed. i Onarnothing else will rest and invigorate tbe
huptrine:
Dr. J. T. Bhupti___
anteed
headers. Sm J grown by best
stomach so safely and effectually. Even
Inclosed find SO cents In atampa for a
seed houses in the business. I have
box of Tetterine. I aent for a box over
a little child can take Stuart's Tab
a year aso. It took a place off my face
now an nnllmIteJ aapply. Any varialets with safety and benefit if its diges
that I feared waa Cancer. I send for an
ty. Sold tbe largest half of the plants
tion is weak and the thousands of curM
other box. It la the only remedy I ever
for the cabbage crop in Virginia and
had that did any good. Respectfully.
accomplished by their./fgulaK daily use
MBS. W . R P E N N
North Carolina last year. W ill give
are easily explained when it is under
Unexcelled for all skin dlaeasea. All
references
if desired of anyone that
stood that they are composed of vege
druaaiau or postpaid from the manufact
used them last year.
urer at so cents per box.
The Princess Lace Loom Company will
table essences, aseptic pepsin, diastase
J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannsh, Oa.
Prices: In lots less than 5,(M0, $1.60
start yon in the fascinating and profit
and Golden Seal, which mingles with
per thousand; leas than 10 000, $1.25;
able basinesa of making real lace of
the food and digest jt thoroughly, giv
largo loti $1. per thousand, F. O. B.
many patterns for tbe enm of |5. Agents
Blaidi Oraa, March 2nd-7tb. Low
ing the overworked stomach a chance
Meggetts, 8. C. Express rates abont
wanted. Address Mias Lillian Waters,
to recuperate.
ronnd trip rates via Mobile & Ohio
30/cents
per thousand and lees.
Sec., 610 Fatherland Street, Nashville,
Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neith
Railroad to New Orleans and Mobile.
I give coupons with each order guar
Tenn.
er do pills and cathartic medicines,
For all partionlars apply to yonr
anteeing count, and offering special
which simply irritate and inflame the
indacomentato purcbMere.
home agent or write John M. Beall,
intestines.
muuNQTSAUonnnME.
M. & O. R. R., St. Lonia.
HUOTMIKUHITCOf
When enough food is eaten and
E . L. COMMINS.
promptly digested there will be no con
MEGGETTS, 8 . C.
stipation, nor in fact will there be dis
Mardi Oraa, New Orleans, Mobile,
ease of any kind, becanse good diges A la .,, Pensacola, Fla. For Mardi
tion means, good health in every organ.
Send 16c. byHail
Oraa at tbe above mentioned points
The mefU anil -euccesi; pf Stuart’s
B E S T BY T E S T .
/Wfil^OHNBALVE ; o r Yoar d rn g e ift dOM not
the Sontbem Railw ay w ill sell tick
Dyspepsia -]fahlrts,are world-wide and
k »ei; It) for » la rs, M f*.
A T YOUR QROCBR.
and pBlalsM rem adr fo r
lies
ets at rate of one fare plna 26 cents
they are wld dr the irifoderdte price of
lOo- a-nd 25o.,
Corns, W n rU and oun50 cents for full-sized package m every
iona. W r n K u t « > d i o
for the ronnd trip. Tickets w ill be
c u r « s la k a n c o U M r
di:ug store in the United States and sold March 1st to 6th inolnaire, final
H. K. MitChtlL
Canada, as well as in Europe.
return lim it March 11, 16(VS. BztenDroffinitv FVanklln, Kjr.
Why waste your fertile
sion of return lim it can be secured to
soil, your expensive fertil
March 26th by depositing ticket with
Valentino Sweet Gum
izers and your valuable time
Joint agent at deetinition and paying
M . cultivating plants from poor
Is the gum for me,
fee of 60 cents. For tiokets and other
seed?
information' call on any agent of the
It comes from the trees
Are Free From Some Form of IndlgeeUon.

OPIUMy WHISKEY AND
ALL D R IG HABITS
CURED WITHOUT PAIN
AT YOUR HOM E.

Osteop athic Physician

CABBAGE
PLA N TS.

O snoer

Of Did Tennessee.
It’s lhe kind Mother-used
lo cnew for DySMpais.' '
-ft.

-

Send A cants to cover postage and
name of yonr dealer and you will
receiva two free aamples. - ddreaa
Valentino Mfg. Co. - Drawer 24,
Nashville, Tenn. £itabUabed-far

DR. J. R.
SH A CKLEFO RD ,
C ^ T E O R A T H

Sontbem Railway or write J. E. Shipley, T. P. A ., Obattanobga. Tenn.
-o a n o k r a -o u h e d .

. .v

W e want every man and .woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. We are curing Cancers, ,Tnm on and Chronic Sores without tbe
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Semife
of ATirodnis.
If
• ”and LegTslaiure
w v.^ *»»«a *a a V a#a
v
KtUUa. Al
.,
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get iL
W g a U A R A N T I g OUR OUREST H E K E IX A J f OAHOBB. B O IP IT A I,,

ro. A
ousuuua
laaeosTiMi-

Be

Garden

Our beautifully illustrated
Oardeii and F a r a Maaiial
(Free) tells the story of our
many im prov^ varieties.
Try our Qnlok Catb Cab
bage, our Earliaoa tomato.
You will fiud them profitable
Meiey-Gettere.

JOHNSON

STTK .b

TOLBPHOKB i f ly. * ' LAt»V iTTENDAl(T.'

M ail this oaid with address* and
raoelTe literature.
602 wacw BaNtag.
NufeyMe, Ts m .

Just os easy ami immen
sely more profitable to grow
• m iT t ifr r o u g h ^ e O ^ n ir "
P^OIl^^^►|''WhTclr'^ddr■lK■e■.■^e5Hy
vegetables that command
O fY o o r the highest prices.

STOKES

217 u d 219 Market street
B. U4 X . C b a n r fitro o t.
r.
NASH V IL L I, TIMM.
A p r s filc a l s e h w t o f ea
e itA
liib
ropatatfon.
U b lU
b o d rapatatfon.
a . W. S IB N IM S .

O u red .

P H IL A D E L P H IA , P A .

1^1

BBrORBTBKATJIBJfT

A r r S B TBXATM XH T
. ( W I T U T A I M M MOSS)

WItb Soetbleg, Balmy, Peeetratlng Olli.
Canoer. Tumor, CaUrrh, FIIm . KUlula, Eoasma and all Mklo and Woman Ulieaaaa.
Oanperortba noaa, eye, Up. ear, naek, m o a t ..
Jdt-.iataraM.
/SaMwiel--

oryana or tliaiieei sand wUhout knlfs or
burning plaatera, bnt with aiMthing, arOmat
loolL
Cut tbla out and aead It for an llluatralad
book on tbe above dlaeasea. HometraatmaDl
seat When desired. Addeaa

Dr.
903 Nw.’n 8 ..

R .I

E. Wooda-rd.
Little Book, 4rfc-
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Rmo. J , Cal. t l t t r a t l.

Rev. J. Oal. LIttrell, one of the
moat prominent minieters of the Onmberland Presbyterian Ohnroh, and a
member of the Board of Ohnroh Ex
tension, in a recent letter writes as
follows: “ I waa a anfferer from ca
tarrh for 12 years, and It developed
Into the worst form, impairing my
eyesight and injnring my bearing; my
bronohial tnbes, and one Inng were
also involved, onfitting mo for my
ministerial dntiet. By the nee of Dr,
Bloaser’s Oatarrh Onre in the year
1881, 23 years ago, I waa permanently
oared. I have never had a. return of
the disease, nor have I felt the effects
of It ainoe. I moet heartily recom
mend to all anfferera Dr. Blosaer’ s Oa
tarrh Onre as a remedy that cannot
be exoelled.’ ’
I f yon enffer from Oatarrh, Bronohltlf. Asthma or Oatarrbal DeafnoM,
w rite to Dr. J. W. Blosaer, 68 Walton
Street, Atlanta, Ga., and he w ill send
yon by mail a free aample.of the rem
edy that onred Mr. L Ittrell and has
oared thonsande o f others.
A^large box of the remedy contain
ing a month’s treatment w ill be for
warded, postage paid for $1.
Write er ceSof

T.W - Brown
& Bro.

1009 Martet St

Caittieeeii.

Marsh.— James Oomoline Marsh,
son of Mr, and Mrs, W. S, Marsh of
Mercer, Tenn., died at llaion Hall,
Tenn., where he was attending school,
on Jan. IS, 1906, age 21 years, 10
months and 18 days. He professed
religion at the age of 10 years and
lived a noble Ohriatian life nntil
death. Oornelins waa loved by all
who knew him, was evident by the
large crowd of both old and young
people who attended his fnneral. He
leaves a father, mother, brothers, sis
ters and a host ot friends to monm
his death. We extend our sympathy
to the bereaved loved ones, and point
them to onr Heavenly Father, who
alone oan heal the broken-hearted,and
pray that He w ill some sweet day
gather together a ll His loved ones
around tbe great white throne where
death and parting w ill never more be. ,
J. T. Early.
Jackson, Tenn.
Presidential inangnration, Washing
ton, D. O., March 4, 1906. For this
occasion the Sonthem Railway w ill
sell tickets from all points in tbe
Soath to Washington, D. O., at rate
of one fare pins 25 cents for the ronnd
trip. From points on a line drawn
from Atlanta, Rome and Obattanooga
and from Intermediate points tiokets
w ill be sold on March 2nd and 3rd.
From points west of tbe above deBoribed line tiokets w ill be sold March
1st, 2nd and 3rd. These tiokets are
limited to retnm nntil March 8, 1906.
An eztenstpn of the return lim it nn
t il Maroh 18th can be seonred by de
positing ticket with Joint agent at
Washington and paying fee of $1.
The Sonthern Railway operates daily
throngh trains to Washington, carry
ing sleeping oars, elegant day ooaohes
and dining oars. For farther infor
mation or partionlars call on any
agent or w rite J. E. 'Shipley, T. P.
A ., Obattanooga, Tenn.

lew.

for prloee on
all klDde ol
Wire and Iron
Kceolnk.

•••■WORKS OF •••■

Dr. J . R. GRAVES.
We have Joat reoeived from tbe
preaa and oan inpply the follow ing
hooka at the prioea named:
Seven Dlepensatione.................. $2 00
Parablea and Prophecies............ 1 00
Middle L i f e ...... ........................
60
The Trilem m a............................
60

Ten Gent Tracts, $1 Per Doz.

D O U B L E D A IL Y S E R V IC E TO
M EX IC O .
Over nineteen hours saved from 81
Louis to C!t7 of Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, tbe Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and - Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Ixiuis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
Elegant dining car service. Now is
tbe seasoa to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges.
For information, ratos, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. Q. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
310 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

A re You Interested ?
Are yon Interested in R6A1 Estate
. aa bnyeyot, S9U«Jf,,..JJJW.- oonauU ng..,
‘'W S •• • « ■'^pos'fe^
A n “ 'DepaS'mehta,

b

13

House Plans at low prioea by an experienced meohania
Address
W . H . G A L L , B o x 133, Bntherfordton, N . 0.

'y

.

SOUTHERN HOG AND POULTRY FARM.

.

a P. BARRY, Alnaadria. Tenn., V. 8. A.
Largs, mellow Poland-Ohlna Hogs, breeding stock of thegrsAtest blood and tbs host families in tbe world, n e blood of tbe
first Prize Winners and Obamplons of the World’s Fair is In this herd. White,
and Barred Rnoka, White Wyandottee, Dark-Brahmas, Brown liOghorn. Eggs in'
season. $1.60 per 13.
-- >

Taylor

Photographer
2171-2 N . S u m m e r S u , N a sh ville. T e a n e

T srl«**s Plaliaum e-n4 8atbeii PheSee a ie the le.tosl eLOS
' « enleugloa a eeeetoh i ' «

Cepv|ait ao e

Do You Hokve R.oof T rou ble?
We are dealers In 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Bnilding Papers. Menufeotnrers of UNCLE H IB A M ’8 Metallic Patch paint and celebrated Roof paint
(or old metal roofs.
^
Dealers in Asbestoe and Magnesia Pipe and boiler coverings. No orders
too small for prompt attention. W rite for prices.

U N C L E H IR A M R O O F IN G C O ;

NsaHvine, Tenn

49.6I Bridge Ave.

Cabbage Plants and Sea Island Cotton Seed.
Cabbage Plante for sale, and now ready for delivery. Early Jersey Wake
field and Charleston Large Type Wakefield are the two earliest sharphead varietles, and head in rotation as named. Succession, Augusta Trucker aiui
Short Stem Plat Dutch, the three best fiat-head varieties, and bead in rota
tion as named. Prices: Single thonaand, $1.60; 6,000 and overi $1.26 pw
1,000; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1,000. Terms; Cash with order, or plants
sent C, O. D„ purchaser paying return charges on money. Oar plant beds
occupy 35 acres on South Carolina aeacoasL and ' we'' iind)m tliiia''l^'W U i$'
them In tbe open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold with
out injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M, and we have
special low rates for prompt transportation by Sonthorn Express Co. 1
know of no other plants yon can buy cheaper than mlnck I sell good plants
No cheap "cut rate" plants shipped from my farm. I guarantise those that
I ship to be true to type and name, and grown from high grade seeds norchased from two of the most reliable seed bouses in the United States. I
will refund purchase price to any dissatisfied customer at end o f seaoon
Our Cotton Seed.—Lint of our Long Staple variety o f Sea Island Cotton
sold this year In Charleston on D ea 2 at 32c per lb. Seed, $L26 per b u ;
lota o f 10 bu. and over, $1 per bn.
My specialty: Prompt ahipment, true varieties, and satisfied cuatomers.
I have been in the plant bualnees for thirty-fire years.

W m . C. GE.RATY,

loMg’sIslui, S-C-

FARMERS, ATTERTION
F o r S o s t R e s u lt s
U

S E

'JJ •i } I

i

.".fiejAtioninl Baptism to Sahnation;-. Aot of.Baptiam, , ;
TIonaoienoe.
. .
'
r_ .
Eat and Drink Unworthily.
Tbe Sapper a Ohnroh Ordinance.
282 N . T h ird A r e ., NasbvULe, Tenn.
Baptism the Profeaaion o f Faith.

Willianns

Hays Co.,

Agents Wanted^^4^ S :
BY O. L . H A IL E Y :
Why They Did Not Join the Methodlets, 6o.
Why No.,2, tio. ............. -*-■
'.'What R ight Hai a Baptist ChProh to
Bjtletreo. ‘
’
Any of the above postpaid on re
ceipt of price
Address
B A P T IS T A N D REFLEOTOR.

Novelties below retail, at a good profiL
and to pay us for goods after delivering
to their customers; a dlsnified and per
manent business; send (or sample cards
and start in. Moore Dress Goods Od.,
Dept. L . Union 8qaare, New York. .....

Merofit
the Ch^ive
yoor depAftad.

^

H e a d a to n «« $4 u p
M o a u m e n ta 911 u p
Blue or White Marble
I nicely lettered. Instmctioiis
Lror eettiof. Bare aaeot’a
IcoomietioD. StaaierCalalifBe.

I

WeJ.MOORl,

|4I« THIrd4t.ttarllna.lll8

M a d e .eapeoially-to4)uild-op4he-IandB o fAlabama, M ia siu ip p i and TenneMee.
None oan excel tnem in the way of
fertilixera. W e w ill mix yonr form ula,
for you.

Tennessee Valley fertilizer Co.
Florence, Alabam a.
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Free Medical Books to The Sick,
Dr. J. Newton Hethewer' of’ Na*hvllle, the anthor of eight vainable med
ical Dooki on aa manjrdilTarentdiieaaea
of the bodf, baa jnat announced that
he will aend any one of the hooka free
of charge to thoae afflicte<l. Aa Dr.
Hathaway !a the recosniaed authority
on Chronic Diaeaaea in thia country,
you can readily appreciate the value
tbeae hooka will be to you. Hia idea
in aending them out free ia to further
acquaint thoae afilioted with hia aucceMfnl method of treating the Chronic
Diaeaaea of men and women. Hia treat
ment for tbeae diaeaaea ia baaed on 26
yeara of cloee atudy, during which time
he haa been connected with some of
the leading boepitalaof the world where
he waa in poaltion to atudy every form
of the diflerent diaeaaea. Ho haa been
eetabiiabed in Naahville for nearly 10
yeara, and thia alone ia anfflcient to
convince the moat akeptical of hia re
liability, without taking into conaideration aome of the marvelona curea he haa
effected.
Simply mention your diaeaae and the
right DMk will hie Immediately sent
you. 1. Diaeaaea of the vital organa,
2. Throat and Inog tronblea, 3. Female
diieaaea, 4. Stricture, 6. Varicocele, 0.
Blood poison, 7. Kidney, Bladder and
Rbeumatiam, 8. Nervoua debility. If
you do not auffer yourself, send him
the name of some one that does. The
addreea la J. NEWTON H A T H A W A Y ,
M. D., Suite 21, 428} Church Street,
Naahville, Tenn.

L IB E R T Y
M ILLS

O B ITU AR Y.

S t. Bernard Mining Co.

Thomas.— Bro. Dorsey O. Thomas
died Jan. 88, 1905, at hia home in
Brownsville, Tenn. For two years
he was greatly aiHioted; no one could
have been more patient or brave than
he. Brother Thomas was born in
Brownavllle May 88, 1868, aud passed
his life here. He stood high in hia
profession aa a lawyer and was active
in politloa, having served aa legisla
tor for two terms, and aa attorney
general eight yeara. The oommuuity
baa lost an honored and patriotic oitiaan.
In hia death the- Baptist
Church haa lost one of its moat faith*
fnl and earnest members. He waa
active in all ohnroh work, and served
the ohnroh as deacon for many yeara.
Next to hia devotion to his fam ily
came bis oburoh. has pleased the
Heavenly Father to call him to hia
eternal rest. Our deepeat sympathy
ia extended to the devoted family.
We commend them to the Word of
God as their comfort in time o f sor
row.
Dr. W. B. Moore,
J, A. Dnpreo,
J. S. Norris,
Committee.

Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Coke.
54 and 36 ARCADE.

JAS. R. L O V E , Mgr., Nashville, Tenn

THE “POST” FODHTAIH PEN
S e lf- fllllr iK — S « l f - o l M n l r i K .

O U R O F F E R :—W e will send to either old or new sabsoribera the Baptist and
Reflector lor one year and the famoua “ Poat” Fountain Pen postpaid (or $ 3 .
Now it yonr opporionitv to secure a 93.00 pen tor 91.00. Let n h m from you
Only those who have used the ordinary fonntainpens and snffered from the In
convenience of having to refill them can (ally appreciate the advantage! of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself aa does the “ Poat.” A ll that is required
with ft is to dip the point into an ink bottle,draw out.the plnnger and the pen
la ready lor ose. The same in cleaning it. Itia dona in a few seconda by limply
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and fore
ward a few times when the pen ia thoroughly clean s. The
heae are not the only
mportant features in the “ Post;” other car
I points are:

* ■*■ *

Heam.^— We, the committee to
draft snitable resolutions on the death
~ o f Brother William G. Hearn, beg
leave to submit the follow log:
Brother Hearn waa born in Wilaon
County, Tenn,, January 1, 1846 and
moved to Gibson County in 1867, with
hia father, where he has lived ever
since. He professed faith In Ohriit
and joined the Baptist oburoh in
1889. He waa mariied to Mias JoePRODUCE D A IL Y
anna Front. He lived an exemplary
4,000 BARBELS OB
Christian life, waa a good neighbor
Pure, Soft,
and oitiaen. A, devoted husband and
Wheet Flour. kind father. He is missed in the
church and neighborhood and above
A N D THERE IS H E A LTH
all be w ill be miaaed by bis wife and
A N D STRENGTH IN
children.
E V E R Y POUND.
Whereas, It haa pleased the Lord
ASK TO U R GROCER.
to call him from thia earth, we be
lieve, to a home with the blest where
the wicked cease from their trouble
NASHVILLE,, TENN
and the weary are at rest. We bow
to the w ill of the Lord, knowing
that He doeth all things well to those
A ll varieties. Hardy, Grown in open who love and serve Him.
Refolved, That we extend to ohr
air. 91.60 per 1,000; 6,000 for $6.26;
10,000 for 910. Write
dear stater and obtldren our sincere
F . W . T O W L E S , love and deepeat sympathy and pray
that the place made vacant in their
MARTINS POINT R. O., 8. O.
hearts may be filled with the bleued
comforts of God. Resolved, That a copy of these
reaolntiona be sent the Baptist and
Refieotor, Baptist Banner and Dyer
Reporter for pnblloation, also a copy
be spread on the oburoh pook and a
A M IL D E R C L IM A T E
copy be sent the fam ily of the deoeaaed.
' .
------la 4iiiaeseie Issitlaas, Texas.

Gospel Voices. No. 3.
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment.
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.
Price, by mall or express, prepaid, 26 oenta per copy; 93.00 per doaen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, 92.60 per doaen;
nar hnndred
Send 26o. (or Sample Copy.
^ U a u iS I- IK O

W. G. ADAMS. T. P, A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

_________ ----------

W, A. Bailey.
E. S. Byars.
- Committee.
CURED
C ivaa

Uniok
Relief.

r ■ w e lllD f In 8 to so
■ n permstunt cure

^^TS..TriaUmtment

Hvenf r e e . NoChiMCsn be fairer
Write Or. H. N.
Sm l

On O AIMI.WL

BELLS

•wtl AlUjr Owfch l U SchMl BdU.

W tu i

Th. C. 8. BBLk. Ca« KlUabM*

S M A F >K D

N O T E S

O N l l v ’.

O LD SONGS.

Cabbsige Plants

A. B. Jonwi ■

IN

B A PT IST A N D REFLECTOR,

Liberty Mills*

Stock rangea ten to -twelve montba
In the year, two and three oropa grow
in a leaaon. Now ia the time to look
up a location w h ile the land iaoheaflr
On Feb. 7th and 31at and March 7tb
and aist, Cotton Belt Route w ill aell
round trip home-ieekera’ tickets from
Bt. Iionif, Tbshea, Cairo and Mempbii-to points in above named States
at rate of 916, or one fare plaa 93,
Wher* It makes leas than, 916.
Ont way ooloniit tickets, Feb. 9 U f
apd.llareh 21sk at half fare, plus 9S.
Wsite for map, time table and ask
abont'ratea to any point.

Telephones

,

A ruanre to Keeik
[More Lore to Thee.
AiMt Hud Did my SaTlor Must Jesus Bear.
UUsiSiX.
My Country 'tls of ntee.
All Hallihe Power!
My Falib Looks up.
Alt to CbrUt 1Owe.
My Hope Is Built on Noth*
AmaxIngOruoe.
ing Lesa
Am I .Soldier of the OroM? My Jesus. I Lore Thee.
A Shelter In the time of My Saviour. As Thou WOk
Storm.
Nearer My God to Tbee.
Asleep In Jesna.
Nearer tbe Cross.
Ulesscd Assurnnoe.
Ninety and Nine.
Ulessed be the n e Uukt Not aU tbe Blood of Beasts
lllodA
Nothing but tbe Blood.
Bringing in the SbeeTca.
Ob for a Closer Walk.
Come Every Soul by Sin Obi Think of tbe Hoa
Over Itere.
Oppressed.
Come. Holy Spirit
Old Time Bellglott.
Come Thou AlmightrlQiig. On Jordan's Stormy Banka
B y J. A. L E E .
Come to Jesus. Just Now. Onward Christian SokUera
Come We tbnt XjOto (be O, when shall 1 See Jesua
Lord.
I^ss me Not. .
Deliversnoe will Come.
Resoue tbe Perishing.
810 Songs from
Did CbrUt O’er Slnncn Shall we Gather at tbe
Weep?
Biverf
Anthon. Did You Think to Pmyt
Shed Not a Tear.
Knrewellmy dear Uretbrep Showers of Blesslnga
From Greenland's
loy Show Pity, Lord.
MetmtainsiStand wirfeirJeenaF^*—-"- ..Beat ald.mndaewAongaTromGlory to Uls Name.
Sweet By and By.
a ll other’ books.
Prioea;
: rahwiay Ufe.
’ Board, 860; mnilin, 26o;
i?55?i8K{.
of Ja
Taka (ha
tha aama
aas
Row Firm a Foundation.
irith yon.
manlia, 90o.
Round or
How Sweet the Namo of Tha uate Ajar.
Jesus.
The Golden Stair.
ahaped
notes.
Sow Tedlons and Taatless. The Momlna lir t k
1am Coming to the Oroes.- ThaonrChurahTa
______________aM7
TB II’’BoolflaleadiMied by
1 am Dwelling on the Moon The old UusUliao and Hia
pulpit and preaa everywhere.
tain.
Harp.
I Gave My life for Thee. n>a old Ship of Zion.
See a partial lilt o f the old
1 Have' a Father la the Thera- are Lonely Hearu
Promised Im A.
to CherUh.
and new aonga,
' 1'
I Love Tby Kingdom Lord. n ie re U a Fouatala Filled
Order a sample book at
1 Love to tell the Story.
with Ulood.
P m O ol^ Home.
Tbe White FUirrlm.
onoe, aending a ll orders to
I Need Thee Kveiy Hour. "ri. Rallirlon that oanOlva.
I nthe Cross o f Christ IGiory Triumph Uy and liy.
UMyName WrittenTbere. We'U Woih 'tui Jetas
B A P T IS T A N D
Would ooi Uve A lw w a J
i •routem.
my UapujUai
W e PralMTbeaOhiOad.yr. ..t v:.:
‘
REFLECTOR,
J«tu4. 1 my Cruu.
What a Fyiand wa Have'bt
I him l^ .p a r Ay 8ool.
Jesua
Jo.iu will IM. Tiler..
When I oaaBaadnyTiUaa
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OBITUARY.
Msahburn.— In deepest sorrow we
hnmbly bow and recognise the band
o f God in taking from onr ohnroh one
o f its deacons Brother J. E. Maahbnrn, who fe ll asleep Deoember 18,
1901. Brother Maibbnm was born
February 88, 1840, professed faith in
Ohrist and united with Oak B ill
Baptist ohnroh when eighteen yeara
of age and was a niefnl member until
M acbeth.
he moved hia membership to Parrsna
Ohapel in 1890. Here he lived a
true, loving and oonseorated Ohristian
life until God said; “ Come H om e."
Brother Maahbnrn not only pro
Mow to tnke care of lamps, includinf? the
fessed religion bat lived it. He waa
fTcitim; of ri|{ht-slin]>c chimneyi, is in iny
a kind hntband an indulgent father
Index; scut free.
MAcnKTir, Pittsburgh.
and a good neighbor, always ready to
help those in need.
Whereas, we realise that by. hia
death we have lost a most capable
and earnest member. Therefore be
it
Resolved, That though we shall
miss him here, yet we bow in bumble
■nbmission to Him who doeth all
things well.
N D r a n n r e n cnmniTO sTiT c c b i d bt
ResolvcHl, That we extend onr sin
White Rjbbon Remedy.
cere sympathy to the bereaved fam ily
Hoteulf^ A’*<vior. Amvwomtin citn p irtil
rarer,fro. ctiffttorfoodm tHout patient» knoetMge.
and commend them to the oare and
W hita Rlbhon- Retoedr wUI rore^or
dlBNwied nppetite fo r r I i x lro iio llr drinkB, w hH h«r
love of him who says: "C om e onto
the patietd is a conttrined
» ** Uppler,
•octin drinker or drnnluutl. Impomllde for any otie
me all ye that labor and are heavy
to bave an appetite lor alcohoUc liquors after psing
W hite Klhbon Hentedy. It 1 ^ .
laden add I w ill give yon rest.
Mutls o f i»eniiai>ent rares, and In SddUipn rv* * o w
—
itie Ylrtlm to normal
hraith, Meiulylng the
t ^ nerreSv
t o le*
‘rendna the w ill power andI determfnatinn
"
Resolved, That a copy o f these
t tampiailoo.
resolntions be sent to tbe Baptist
Asas. . .
____ Jlaperinttau
entof iheWnmea*!
and Reflector for pahlioation.
Chriatian Tvaipvf^
■nee Unioa. ia m
Mrs. D. J. Campbell.
A h t e l t a , C b 1.«
ettiret
•♦ th e re
D. J. Oampbell.
tceted White Rib.
bna Remedy on
very o b a t l n e t e
R. N . O raw for^
dranluird«.«ad the / / :
c u m hBTt beea'/^
CoiUmittee.
pienjr. 1 eheerful.
Ir raeoenmend end
endone White R i^
« 4. ^ "
bna Rewedy. end
•4*WeMBfwemea
Stoot,— Louise Stout was born Jnly
«e rive It tn Bay
reUtire n fferiag
17, 18S8; died Qb6: 18, 1904. An im
from d r n a k e a aeee."
_
Mrs* Anna Moore..
Write Dr. w.
pressive fnMrikl service was oondnoted
for trial_ paekage
R. Brown,, SIS
fW Treroont iu , B n ^ a . ---------end letter o f adrieefreeln
edriee free in plein
plain eeBled
eeaied
AU
__
by Rev. BrfB. Shonn. She was the
Im m eonSdentUl
________
jSdentfal and deetroyed aa
eaeopneeBniwered.
anon aa anawered.
While Ribbon Remedy aold by dmertata ererprber%
daugbm of Mr. and Mrs; Galloway
alaoaenlby m a lliap U tB p aak af«,,p r{M 9 X A N K
ElrOd, and w ife o f onr beloved Bro.
Stont, to whom she waa married
PR A C T IC A I. BUS.
J. r . DRAUanoK. i-bes .
1870. To tbia anion were
N IG H T Mill SATKhool.
oL CMaloipie ^^ie.
hn.nin
born 18 ohildren, 10 girls and 8 boys,
WACO, TKX.
.r .T
BIB
ST. LOUIS, MO.
/BEST
a ll snrviye her except Joseph, the old
K A L K IG II, N.C. /
20
OAI.VK.STOlV,TKX.^ UT LOB
est, who died when very yonng. She
NASIIVILLK,TKXN. r r i i .
BIBKNOXVILLE •JTtNN. TELLS
professed faith in Christ at 81 years
SAN ANTONIO.TEX. nroT
BEST MONTGOMEnv, ALA. BEST
o f age and united with tbe TayloraL IT T L E iroCK, AKK,
v llle (now Mountain C ity) Bsptiat
P A nOKI.AIlqMACITY,OKLA.
tT / .A ii i r v
....t . . . . . . . . . .
Ohnroh, remaining a faitbfnl member
o f same until death. She w s i a de
voted, faithfnl Christian, a loving
a
I
a—^
la
B.niker«
bn
Board
niiTCton___
;n ^ p o r a l ^ tM0,M(.n. KMablj.h«I I S year
and tender mother and affectionate
A TO W ER T O SUCCESS.
w if e . ' In her death the ohnroh and
A M O N U M E N T TO MERIT.
oommnnity sustain an irreparable
A PYR A M ID T O PROGRESS.
A N OBELISK O F PO PU LA R ITY.
loas. The home haa a vaoanoy that
ON S U B S T A N T IA L FO U N D A TIO N .
can never be filled. Tbe hnahand has
IN S T R U C T IO N —In thoroujrhnn. wa am to
bu.lnru rblleu.. what Ilarvard l. to academies
lost hia companion, tbe ohildren their
H n ilF t T lin V W . tmuh by mall auccnafully or
n u n c 0 1 U U I r e f u n d money. Write ua
best friend and advisor. Her sweet
P O S IT IO N S wcured or money, R S P U N D B D ;
soul has been wafted back to the God
L A N D B U IL D E R S .
who gave it. To tbe bnsband and
. Years ago It was thought Imposal
ohildren,
three brothers and two aiable to Improve land by the use of comfertillsera.— O f lato—years,-- tert-anda;bottof relatirea and friendt'however, the best farpiers Imve 90,^ 0 , tho'ebaPish «xtenda-ita moat profoaad.
to recbgnixe the fact that by llM rai '
■ymi^tby,' and earnestly urges a il to
use of the best grades of fertiliser they
can not only Immensely increase pro live as she lived and prepare to meet
duction, but also rapidly build up tbe
her beyond thia vale o f tears-where
fertility of the poll.
sad partings oome no more.'
This la notably the case when tbe
brands of the Tennessee Valley Fer
Done by order of the oborob and retlllser Co., o f Florence, Ala., are used.
qneated to be' sent to tbe Baptist and
These brands have pure cotton seed
Refieotor and tbe Tennessee Tomahawk
meal as a body, the best possible food
for the soil. The Florence Fertiliser,
for pnblloation.
Cotton Seed Meal ft Bone, and king
'' (Mrs. Mary Shonn,
Cotton Grower are three bands well
J^ O, Harper,
known among enterprising planter,
for their value as crop growers'and
J.**A,' iiowe,
land builders. ..
Oommittee.

Good lamp-chimneys
one make

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H olm ein Toa®l:iope* S ib le
S B L iF -F > if^ o js r o u jv e iJ s fe .

iny name on ’em all.

MINK

Type, Printing, i|
References, Etc- i:

A TSACSES8'
BEAD Y REFERENCB HAND BOOK, which givea
tbe essentl^'-ud salient information
needed in^Blble study.

Nef Gopyrigbt
Helps.

CHURCH

S C t S S i f tm tn Os, Cllssisssit. Qb
Hastlon tbia paper.

L flD ip

luteraitvd IneMlIyral,'
liiscliuri’b mousy would
do w e l l to write tbe
F rrtu

N

saT

-R

io s ib o

-

v u .. WboMtale Dnwsute,
I^iiliTllle, Ky.
•os Co.,
P
AU we waut Is tbe adverUtlug. Write ua

A NEVY'^PRACTICAL, COMPARAT I p t CONCORDANCE, with nearly
f l ^ thousand relerenoet to the Au/Cnorised and Revised Versions of the
Bible.

A N E W ILLU S TR A TE D B IB L E D ie .
TIONAE Y, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one bandied and
fifty pictures', and oontaining more
■ubjeota than are given in the bnlky
three and four volnme diotionariea.

POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on tbe Bible—a ^doable
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N N E W HAPS PR IN TE D IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed anth more dlstinctnesa than in any othera pub
Uahed.

New Haps.

DRAUCHON’S

l v m y Mi

The type ia tbe moat besntlfnl Bour.areola made, with a clear ont, open lace,
and with nnasnally wide apaoing be
tween the type, ’the printing i i o f the
finest, and the general effect u to make
it tbe perfect large-type book. It la
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorised Vereion of the Old and New Teatamenti
thia Bible haa exhansUve oolnmn;
erencea.
^ o h e lp a to the study of Jfae Bible
contained herein are s
6 s5)1'
absolfitelr
now
and original, and o o n s is t^ tbe
1 lollowing exolnaive featnrea;^'

euR o ppb r si
'VYe have two atylea: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity cirenit, roond corners, red
under gold edges. This etyle with the
B a p tis t a x o R xplbotob for 9&fi0, or
$3.00 if a miniater. 2. French S ^ ,
divinity drenit, lined with leather, bean
banda and marker, round corners, red
under raid edges. This style, which ia
one o f the nicest and m od dnrable
Bibles made, with the BAPnsr akd R bPLicTOB for $3.76 or 93.26 if a miniater.
W e will pnt any name yon may wiah
on the cover in gilt lettera for 25ota.
extra.

T h o o n ly la p y e -t y p o teaeh op a’ B i b l e
laritb tb e v o p y lateat bolps*
A < td p «s s
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
caxnseoonsxoeaoaft C8»»M»Mce»»aMaM»Meeoeeee9i80>

L il
INVHMI.VCaMaC

n e w A R M t v c a iA u u it k k M t x '’
- NAlBYILLa
F a r r a r a p M C D FOk.
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O T a r *

I n . t i e i l ©

2r», ■

'For relief and oare of Catarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Aitbma, Bead■aohe, Bronohitia, Sore Throat, Hoaraenasa, and a ll Head, Throat and Long
DJaeases. Vest pocket lise, altraye ready for nae, w ill last three years be
fore refilling, only ooeta ab odnts ro r ^ l i .
One Minute’s oae w ill oonvine
you -that It la an abaolnte neoeoaity for every one in every family.
** Tbonsanda of teatimonlals. Ton w ill have to own one to appreolate it
O n lV
0 0
Order now.

O e n t e .
stamps taken. We guarantee every one.
B A P T I S T A N D E E P L E O T O E , Naabville, Tenn.
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Very low rates to Washington,
Presidential Inangnration, via N ., O.
S fE IiD o U o M
& St. L. Ry. The Nashville, Chat
SEDUM ooiU bat one dollar a
tanooga and St. Louis Railroad anbox. It oorei the tobacco habit
nonnces that on March I, 3, and 3rd,
and doeeQb. qniokly. There’a
tickets at about one fare for the round
money, oleanlineH, health and
trip w ill be on sale to Washington
happinen in Retting rid of to
aooonnt Inangnration of President
bacco. ■
Roosevelt and Vice-President Fair
Sedom Does the Work.
banks. Tickets limited so that pas
It deitroya the deiire for the
sengers can remain in Washington
weed,
THE BOTANIC DRTTO 00.
nntil Maroh 8tb. Ronnd trip rate
Bridgeport, Ala.
from ObattMiooga $17.76, Nashville
K8»»»:8»»3C8:o%ce:o»3S3 «co»:e:e:o:o:oa
$31.30, Memphis $33 36, Jackson $33.36, Martin $33.36, McKenzie $33.36,
Paris $33.35.
Proportionately low
rates from other points. Pullman
A New Seed Dlsoovery for
sleepers leave Nashville every night
FORAGE, P O U L T R Y , POPPING.
at 9.60 mnning throngh to Washing
A subscriber to the Southern Agri
ton without change, reaching there
culturist secnried the originel seed from
an old Indian in Northwest Tezer.
the second morning at 0.43. Rente
After experimenting with it seven years
be wrote that paper;
“ With good via Chattanooga,' Knoxville, Ashe
Salisbnry and Lynohhnrg.
gronnd and care it will make from 60 to ville,
100 bushels to the acre, and planted Rates also apply vis Atlanta. Pas
thick and cut stalk and ail It will make
more feed and better feed than any sengers from West Tennessee can take
thing I ever saw. The old Indian said
train whioh arrives Nashville 8:36
poultry led on it would never have the p. m, making dirMt connection with
cholera. 1 have not. lost a (owl with
the throngh Washington sleeper.
cholera since I have been raising iL It
also pops bnautilnlly.” This article For space in this sleeper make appli- breognt handreds-of-reqneste-for-aeed jcation to W. M‘. Hunt, C. P.
T. A .,
and now only a few bushels are left.
Send 10 cents for a 3 months’ trlHl inb- N. C. & St. L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.
Bcription to Seatkera Agrlcaltarbt, 3$ C. P.
For other information, folders, etc,
Bldg, NMhvllle, Teta., and yon will get
100 seed by return mall, also details of write to W. L. Danley, G. P. A.
$60 prise seed-growing contest.
N. C. St. L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn,

PAPOOSE POPCORN

NOTICE, EVERYBODY.
We w ill gire abeolntely free, to
anyone gelling the greateet number of
Inhalers from Febmary 1st to April
lit, a bandiome $25.00 gold watoh.
This oifer applies to erery one.
Winter excursion rates over N., C.
The case is 14 karat gold and gnaranoc St. L. Ry. via Nashville, Chatta
nooga, Lookout Mountain and Atlanta,
teed to wear ten years, eleven jewel,
throngh the old battlefields of the Civil
either Elgin or Waltham movement,
War.
gents or ladies size to suit. A reg
Three daily trains to Jacksonville
*11
■ ^“ sustine, including the famous
ular beauty. We want every one
* '‘-ye“ ''-»'OUnd train, the ‘ Dixie Flyer,"
who intends to work for the watoh to
and the luxuriously appointed Winter
write ns so that we can keep a record.
tram, the “ Chicago and Florida Lim
ited.
There i s ' nothing so easy to sell.
Both trains make direct connections
Everybody wants them.
Besides
at Jacksonville for south Florida
giving yon t|i'e watoh* we allow yon a . points.
A sk Ticket Agents for folders, or
big commission on dozen lots. So
write to
those who fa il to get the watoh w ill
W. L. D A N L E Y ,
be well-paid anyway. Send 60 cents
General Passenger Agent,
in stamps for outfit and terms to
Nashville, Tenn.
agents.
Baptist and Reflector.
Nashyille, Tenn.

FLORIM, ~ GUBI, - RtSSAU.

A L L ROADS LEAD TO ROME, B U T

L o w Colonist

“ T H E O N L Y W A .Y ”

/

Between St.

Lonis

and Kansas-

R a te s

City and the West is the
V IA

C H IC A G O & A L T O N R Y

equipped, shortest
service.

line and

For

TO

address Fred L . Chase, G. P. A .'
’ OaiOTgu ■^an^^^

Ry.,

Best reached via Missouri Pacific Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Fob. 21
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas,
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and
numerous points in other W’estem
States.
Great opportunity for the
home-seeker and investor.
Homeseker round trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday ot each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now in effect to winter re.
sorts of the West and Southwest. Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges.
Daily through Standard Pullman aleeiiers from S t Louis via Missouri Pa
eifle Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to California without change
Description literature, map folders,
etc., furnished free. For particulars
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
agent or address R. T. Q. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building,
Louisville, Ky.

In the pines, oommenoing Maroh
3, 1906, the greatest Ohatanqna ever
held in the South w ill assemble at
Oitronelle, Alabama. Low railroad
rates have been arranged. For partioolars and copy of program and
other literature apply to yonr home
Agent, or John M. Beall, G. P. A.,
M. & O. R. R ., St. Louis.

LOW RATES
V IA
R.

MARDIGRAS
N E W ORLEANS,
M O B IL E ,

—TAKE THF.-

D i x i e ’F i v e r
—V IA —

Uliiioi!i Ceniral Railroad
—FOR—

Tickets on sale March 1-0 limited
to return March 11; by deposit and
payment of 60 cents extention of lim it
can be seonred nntil March 86, 1906,
F or.ratev tim e tahlea--and—beantlfirl—
illnstrated booklet givin g a history
of the Mardi Gras, call on or address
R. O. Wallis, G. P. A. 221 4th. Ave
North, Nashville, Tenn.

ChicafO. St; LodIs, Points West
and Northwest.
Solid veBtibniet n in , oompooed of
Pollman Bleepora and elegant fkee
reclining chair cars.
Dining eervice anexcelled, naeals
A L a Carte.
City ticket office, Maxwell noose.
D e^t'ticket office, Union Station.
F. R. Wheeler, Oom’l. Agent,
C. L. Ohose, City Pass. Agt.
No. 7 Noel Bloeic, Nashville. Tenn-

^HOBILC
(9New0gieAN5

Direct Line to

Chicago, St. Louis,

BETW EEN

St. Louis and Mobile,
>t. Louis and New Orleans

-f e

Double Daily Service.
Throngh Pullman Sleepers,
Free Chair Cars.
Throngh Coaches.
«

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.
I f you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory of any kind,
for Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
the line of the Tennessee Central
^ ilro a d offers the finest opportunities
In the South fpr the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and the' tanner.
It is a new liu r rannlng, through, a
new and rich country, and aoeessibie
by rail to all parts of the United
States..
For further information address
B. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager,
Nashville, Tenn.

lAfimMiwuig

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars

Cincinnati, New Orieans
•

tS i

Ask for tickets via M. A 0 . R. B.

IV A IIS V im .” -T H iR e H H ir F R -B -l

-f «
.. i

funylsbed

-a.. .

' CHICAGO

City Ticket Office, 381 Fonrth Ave.
North (Cherry St).

d a n

/ II LE

TEPPE HAUTE

625 '

Equitable B id ., .Atlanta^ Ga. ■

R.

TO THE

PENSACOLA.

Information, ubeerfnlly
on application.

su

particulars

A W IN T E R O H A T A U Q U A .

TH E

I f p assen ^rs are seeking the best

perior

TO THE W EST AND SOUTHWEST,
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

VINCbrS.NfcS

SO UTH W EST
This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territoiy and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of Mch
h>0”th-_ ^.For detailed informa
tion, address

j.n .€o r n a t :ear
Division Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

I"
RAFTIST

aDHDAT

SOHOOL

Roon.

NASHVILLE

aOMO

Please note their prices on the best
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices,
N o8. 1 and a combined Snnday school
edition, 288 pages, and, think of it.
only as cents per copy,
per doien|
dozen
and
I 15 per 100
; prepaid; ^ p ^ »»w
».vaj a
aaaM^*9
P.9*
.This ii jthts.cbeapett.
best
Baptist- song book via
on the n
, 7 ---e----

kcL More than »Doo Gospel Voltat
w,ere sold st the Ute Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This ecUtion is just from the press. Order at
once and start your church and Sunday school off with the right kind of
-------*"
-Baptist
pSetiand- Re
a
song"b ^ k. . Address
flector, Nashville. Tena

FVANSVILLE

BIRMINGHAM

TO TH E

NORTH
NEW OPLECi

M O N TG O M ER Y

u

[THROUGH

s e r v ic e !
a E. L

2

---—^VV▼e».n e» i W W n i W M W
th r o u g h tl-EEPERSMei DAY COACHES

‘

SEW OILtAMt TO CHICAQO

DINIM <MM BSIIVINOAU. MIALS SN aOUTS

■.S.RILUUN,ai>.A. S,l,S00at8,0M.Afi.
■VNHaviii,
guaiiwin. tum.
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